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Farm Bureau Meeting 
And Box Supf>er

£f 'There w ill be a Supper at Lelia 
e School House Friday night, 

bruary 16, for the members of 
the Farm Bureau, and all others 
that are interested.

Thi* Box Supper Is going to be 
a little different to others you 
have attended. The wives and the 
daughters are to tag their boxes 
f t  to the kind of meat used in its 
preparation, and their name in- 
slide. O f course the Identity o f the 
boxes should be kept secret from 
the menfolk of the family.

The proceeds o f this supper is 
to be used in a practical manner 
to boost the prices of the club 
calves of Donley County.

The membership dues w ill be 
fixed for Donley County, and 
other activities w ill be outlined, 
at this meeting.

A ll families interested in a 
Bigger and Better Farm Bureau 
are urged to come.

Lee Shaller, President 
Donley Co. Farm Bureau.

BBEtOLOVE TO ATTEND 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
OF COUNTY AGENTS

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
w ill attend a district conference 
at county agents in Wichita Falls, 
Texas on February 13 and 14th. 
Specialists from the experiment 
stations and from the AJtM Col
lege will talk to the county 
agents and give them the latest 
developments in agriculture re
search at the experiment stations. 
Mr. J. A. Scofield, district agent 
for this area w ill be in charge of 
the meeting.

This type meeting is held at 
regular intervals to keep county 
agents up on the latest develop
ments so that they can give this 
information to the people in the 
counties they are serving.

Dm tor Couaty Lm*»r. S2.SU a Yaar.

CLARENDON METHODISTS 
REFAIR JCHURCH ROOF

More than a quarter of a cen
tury ago the membership of the 
Clarendon Methodist Church was 
faced with the need to repair the 
church roof. The original dome 
of the church was lowered, and 
new braces were installed to help 
support the sagging roof. That 
major repair helped for awhile, 
but soon the church members 
were again trying to find some 
way to stop the new leaks that 
had developed. Several methods 
were used, but to no avail.

Almost a year ago a represent
ative of a large roofing concern 
told the church officials that fur
ther repairs to the original roof 
would not prove practical, and 
suggested a new roof as the only 
real solution. The congregation 
voted to begin a campaign to se
cure necessary funds for this 
major undertaking. An architect 
was hired to draw up plans for a 
new roof. The congregation was 
shocked at the estimates of tire 
cost, but rallied to the requests 
for contributions. The campaign 
to raise money was begun about 
the first of September in 1950, 
and construction started Nov. 1.

The new roof has been com
pleted at a cost of over $13,000.00. 
From the beginning plans for re
pairing and redecoration portions 
of the interior were made. A  
sound system has been ordered, 
and w ill soon be installed. This 
should greatly improve the 
acoustics of the sanctuary. There 
are enough outstanding pledges 
to complete the remaining re
pairs. As soon as this money is in 
hand, the redecoration will pro
ceed. The membership has re
sponded in,a fine way to the call 
of the church in this hour of its 
great need.

DEEP PLOWING
Most of the deep plowing that 

will be done in Donley County 
this year has been completed, 
however Willis Thomas, our 
Field man, has not been able to 
check all the fields yet. 3287.8 
acres on 78 farms have been 
checked. Beside the amount deep 
plowed with PMA'assistance on 
these 78 farms there has been a 
total of 864 acres more plowed 
without assistance. Some 31 pro
ducers have had acreage deep 
plowed in addition to the amount 
for which they received assist
ance. Those with the larger acre
age above the amount approved 
for PM A assistance are Heckle 
Stark. Leroy Luttrell, Marvin 
Jones, Grover Moss, H. L. Riley, 
Pat C. Longan, B. J. Mooring. 
Kinch Leathers, Seth Edens and 
L. W. McClure. Several others 
had from 0.2 acre to 4.7 acres 
plowed above the amount ap
proved for payment. Mr. L. B. 
Noble, Mr. Eddie C. Dewey and 
the J. A. Ranch are plowing, or 
have already done so, without 
any assistance at all. Don Tom
linson, Ray Holland and Joe 
Rackley are all going to plow 
from 12 to 15 inches without any 
assistance. There are probably 
others who are going to do that 
depth plowing also, but who have 
not mentioned it in the office. 
Approvals have been issued for 
1068.9 acres of deep plowing from 
12 to 15 inches.
'51 PRACTICES 
COMPLETED

At the present time 91 produc
ers have completed at least one 
practice under the 1951 ACP pro
gram. The practices that have 
been completed are Deep plow
ing, Subsoiling, Wells for live
stock water. Earthen dams, Di
version Terraces and Large Ridge 
Terraces.

I f  there is some good soil or 
water conservation practice that 
you want to carry out on your 
farm come by the office to get an 
approval. Don’t forget that you 
must have the approval before 
the practice is begun.

A large number of approvals 
have been issued for grass seed
ing. Most of the approvals are for 
Sand Lovegrass and Weeping 
Lovegrass. Other grass approvals 
are for Side Oats Grama, Indian, 
KR Bluestem, Blue Panic, and 
Madrid clover. Those to whom 
the approvals have been issued 
are: W. H. Cooke, Jr., John R. 
Stoneman, Earl F. Hodnett, W. 
(See FARM NEWS, page Eight)

Two Childress Youths 
Escape Injury As 
Stolen Car Overturns

A pair of Childress juveniles 
were placed in the Potter County 
juvenile detention home last Sat
urday as an aftermath of a spree 
which included looting, car theft 
and a wild race with the local 
highway patrol.

The boys, 13 and 14 years old. 
brought their fling to a climax by 
stealing a car in Amarillo Friday 
night. The car, a 1950 Oldsmobile, 
belonged to Lewis Williams and 
was stolen from its parking place 
at McCartt Super Market. The 
boys had the car filled with gas 
and drove off without paying. A ll 
of the above was reported to the 
police and the Highway patrol 
gave chase when the boys went 
through Claude. As they neared 
Clarendon the driver lost control 
of the car on the curve just west 
of town and it overturned. One 
boy was knocked out and the 
other uninjured, fled but was 
later picked up at the depot. 
Prior to this excursion they had 
stolen a pick-up at Childress and 
drove it to Amarillo where it was 
abandoned. The younger boy was 
wanted for questioning in the 
looting of one of the downtown 
Childress business houses razed 
by fire Tuesday. The overturned 
Olds was badly damaged, officers 
reported.

Geo. Watson attended the 
funeral of Dr. S. H. Condron in 
Canyon Friday.

Thousands of Cattle Die In Florida Freeze

OKEECHOBEL, JPLORIDA— Huddled together in a vain 
attempt to atave off the freezing rain, these two died along 
with thouiands of others in central Florida. Losses are esti
mated at near a million dollars.,

MAIL BOX DESTRUCTION 
IS COSTLY AFFAIR

Two Tahoka lads charged with 
knocking over rural mail boxes 
learned an expensive lesson this 
week when hailed into Judge Joe 
B. Dooley’s federal court at Lub
bock.

j'. R. Cash, 21, and William G 
Pennington, 19, were fined $10t 
each with an additional jail sent
ence of two months. The jail 
sentences were suspended by 
prompt payment of the fines and 
costs. Frequently the costs a- 
mount to more than the fines. 
Each of the lads pleaded guilty 
to the charge after P. O. inspector 
Raymond Bell had assembled the 
evidence.

Tampering with rural mail 
boxes is a serious matter as much 
as molesting the boxes inside the 
post office.

Two Students From 
Teachers College 
Practicing at HHS

Two West Texas Teachers col 
lege seniors are now teaching in 
the Hereford high school under 
• new nine-week resident prac
tice teaching plan instituted this 
semester. -, * '

The two co-eds, Juanelle Stev
enson and Lucille Dale, both of 
Clarendon, work with the teach
ers of their choice in all school- 
connected activities, curricular 
and non-curricular.

Miss Stevenson will work in 
the English department and has 
not yet made a choice of teacher 
instructors. Miss Dale is practic
ing in the speech department and 
is working under the direction of 
Mrs. Charlene Wilder, speech and 
history instructor.

This system, which replaces 
the old student teacher plan, 
makes a “full-fledged citizen” of 
the student for the nine week 
period he or she is assigned to 
one school. The student not only 
takes part in school activities, but 
church and community activities 
as well.

Students receive college credit 
for the practice work they do in 
the school systems.

World Day of Prayer 
Friday, Feb. 9th

The World Day of Prayer will 
be observed this year in 92 coun
tries. As customary, the date of 
its observance will be the first 
Friday in Lent, which falls this 
year on February 9th.

The chain of prayer will be 
made of millions of people wor
shipping in all corners and cen
ters of the earth and praying in 
sixty different languages. Fol
lowing the sun. it w ill be started 
in the Fiji Islands at dawn and 
continue westward from the 
crowded ports of Singpore and 
Shanghai into isolated villages of 
China and Pakistan; from the 
African jungles to the Arctic 
wildernesses.

World Day of Prayer is inter
denominational, inter-racial and 
international in scope. Offerings 
are divided between missionary 
work at home and abroad to 
bring the peoples of our country 
and the world into greater com
munion with each other thiough 
supplying their spiritual, educa
tional and recreational needs. 
A ll churches, fraternal, youth, 
charitable, civic and social 
groups are invited to join with 
the women of the church to 
make this Day a community
wide as well as a world-wide 
symbol of fellowship. Special 
programs are being planned to 
include the schools. Everyone is 
invited to attend services at the 
Christian Church at 2:30 p. m. 
Please come.

United Council of 
Church Women.

U N  Forces Continue To Drive Against Communists
KOREA—Sgt. Doyle Smith, Livingston, Texas, surveys town 
in which he has just arrived. This Korean settlement has 
changed (lands five times within a week. UN forces are in 
their sixth day of a new drive against Chinese and North 
Korean communist forces.

-ifn

F. T. A. NOTICE
The Sims P.T.A. organization 

will entertain with a tea in Fel
lowship Hall at the Methodist 
Church Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
15. at 3 o’clock. Miss Eudora 
Hawkins of Abilene will present 
a program on “Citizenship.” 

Members of the Parent-Teacher 
Association, parents of children 
attending either the Elizabeth 
Stevens or Junior High School, 
and the public are invited to at
tend. •

Mr. and Mrs. McHenry Lane, 
and his father, Mr. Lane, of 
Pampa visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Lewis Sunday.

YOUTH CENTER NEWS
The Canteen will be closed on 

Tuesday nights until the first of 
April.

Any youth, or youth group, 
may rent the Canteen on any 
night except Saturday nights. 
The fee is $2.50. This is strictly 
a youth center and is not avail
able to adults.

Call Mrs. Jack Brooks for res
ervations.

SERVICES HELD MONDAY 
FOR BONES HOOKS

, Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon In the Mt 
Z ion  Baptist Church in Amarillo 
for Bones Hooks, the man who 
56 years ago began sending a 
“Lone White Flower” to the 
funerals of pioneers. "Old 
Bones,” pioneer Negro cowboy 
and civic and social leader, had 
been ailing since early last fall. 
He was 83 years old on Nov. 3rd.

Bones lived at Clarendon for 
some time and was well known 
by all the pioneer ranchers of 
this area. Among his words in re
gard to Clarendon, he said; 
“Clarendon was the white spot of 
civilization in the Panhandle. 
Prohibition started there; col
leges started there; everything 
good got its start at Clarendon.”

A t his funeral there was no 
segregation of race —  white and 
black alike jammed the church to 
pay their last respects to this fe l
low who was regarded as the 
greatest leader of the colored 
race in this area.

FIRST COLORED BOYS 
BASKETBALL GAME 
HERE FRIDAY NITE

The Clarendon Steers, local 
colored school boys basketball 
squad, will play their first bas
ketball gatae Friday night, Feb
ruary 9th tt$ the College Gym. 
The game time will be 8 p. m.

The locals w ill tangle with the 
Colored school boys from Sham 
rock and this promises to be a 
fast an<J rugged game. The Steers 
have been receiving some added 
coaching this week and have 
been pr^qSielng in the Jr. High 
gym. TVtW'gpparently have the 
determtnafiM. for it was noted

Coldest Weather 
In Forty-Six Years 
Registered Here

The coldest weather to be felt 
here in 46 years was registered 
at the official weather station 
at the airport last Thursday 
night when the mercury dropped 
to a frigid 10 degrees below zero. 
Below zero weather was register
ed again Friday night but after 
that the warmer air started flow 
ing in and the mercury climbed 
back up to balmy weather Sun
day.

This part of the state got 
through the cold spell with only

weather last week. The admiss 
ion will be 15 and 35c.

that they ^ .p r a c t i c in g  on ^  compared with
open court durmg sub-rem} ^

part of the state. 
Winter vegetable crops were de
stroyed in the valley and citrus
groves were frozen to the ground 
Millions of dollars damage to 
plumbing equipment was report-

YOUTHS ATTEND 
CAMP R A L L Y

A number of young people of 
Clarendon attended the Julian 
Bivins Mid-Winter Camp Rally 
at the West Amarillo Christian 
Church Friday and Saturday. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Roy Clampitt and Mrs. Carl Pitt
man.

Those to attend were: Jeanie 
Pittman, Doris Crawford, Shirley 
Barker, Jimmy Lambreth, Boyd 
Pipes, Jimmy Dick Lowry, Har
old Clampitt, Ronnie Lambreth, 
Kay Schollcnbarger, Betty Jean 
Hollis, Josie Hollis, Keith Pitt
man, Glenda Lee Borden, Linda 
Lambreth, Beth Lambreth, Bob
by Smith and Cotton Hall.

Quests in the Carroll Lewis 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Lovelady and Ronnie Qf 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Lewis and boys o f Groom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis.

SENIOR CLASS TO 
SPONSOR GAME NIGHT

The Senior Class will sponsor 
a game night, tonight (Thursday) 
at the Canteen. Tickets are on 
sale by members of the senior 
class for 50c. Get up a party and 
come out for a good time. At the 
same time you w ill be helping 
the Seniors. Canasta and 42 will 
be played.

Sandwiches, cake and toffee 
will be available. I f  you have not 
purchased a ticket, you may ob
tain one at the door.

Remember! What? - - - Game 
night. Where? - - - Canteen. 
Time - - - 8 p. m.

Reporter, Jackie Brooks.

Time To Prune 
Orchard Says 
County Agent

The month of February and 
early March is a good time to 
prune that orchard says county 
•gent H. M. Breedlove. A ll dead 
wood should be taken out of the 
trees and the trees trimmed up 
to give them a good shape. 
Breedlove warns that in pruning 
trees to cut off the limbs to be 
taken out close to the trunk or 
main limb so that they will heal 
over and do not leave a stub of a 
limb; this is a good place to get 
borers started in the trees. The 
month of March or the latter part 
of the month is a good time to 
apply ethylene dichloride emul
sion- around the base of fruit 
trees that are infected with 
borers.

The county agent says that any 
one wishing information on con
trol of borers or pruning orchards 
to call by his ofifee.

ed also.

City officials reported .the lo
cal damage from frozen pipes, 
etc. would amount to around 
$1,500 as numerous old lines near 
the surface of the. ground froze 
and bursted and are now having 
to be replaced. The biggest d iffi
culty at the present is securing 
pipe.

No livestock losses have been 
reported although the weather 
was awfully rough on livestock 
that was not protected. Farmers 
in tlie area have hopes that the 
deep freeze destroyed insects and 
eggs that have heretofore been 
going through the winter in huge 
numbers, later to cause consider
able damage to crops and necessi
tate more protection and elimina
tion methods. The thing we need 
now is an ample amount of mois
ture. The snow accompanying the 
cold spell melted out only a trace 
of moisture. <

CITY CANDIDATES 
HAVE THREE WEEKS 
TO FILE FOR OFFICE

There is just three weeks in 
which candidates for city office 
have to file for the election sche
duled Tuesday, April 2nd. Filing 
deadline is 30 days prior to the 
election, which will make the 
deadline on March 2nd. This year 
Clarendon voters w ill elect a 
Mayor as the two commissioners 
were elected last year.

Another election coming up 
also is the school .election in 
April. Anyone wishing to be a 
candidate for the school board 
should keep this date in mind.

Mrs. A. H. Moore and Mrs.

***•**■

PH ILAD ELPH IA , PA .— President Truman appeared at the 
dedication of the Chapel of the Four Chaplains. Stand 
front of the mural whichl honors the memory of four 
chaphtim, a Catholic, two Protestants and a Jew, w h * ; 
ed in the sinking of the transport Dorchester in the 
Atlantic during World W ar II, are President 
Gen. William J. Donovan, vice chairman Cl 
Chaplains, and Rev. Daniel A. Potyng, father
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♦  ♦

♦ A S H T O L A  ♦
♦  Mrs. Doyce Graham ♦

$ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $

Guests of the D. L. Vaughans 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Holland and daughter of 
F t  Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Hawley and daughters of Borger.

The Vaughans have a new 
Chevrolet.

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Doyce Graham home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Mooring and sons 
and Don Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White of 
Phillips visited the week end 
with their parents, the John 
Whites and the Lloyd Reids.

The community extends sym
pathy to the D. L. Vaughans in 
their loss by fire Tuesday night

Mr. and Mrs. John Dial of 
Channing spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey,

Leo Wallace had his tonsils re
moved in Groom Hospital Mon
day.

Lucky Thompson was ill last 
week and couldn't be in school so 
he spent the week with his moth
er, Mrs. Merle Thompson, in

r
W y le r

i n c a

Amarillo.
John Dial and James Reed 

Lovell left Sunday morning for 
Dallas where James Reed is in 
school. John will return to his 
home in Channing after a short 
visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dishman 
of Lelia Lake visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Burk DeBord Wednesday.

Mrs. Millard Word went to 
Canyon with her mother, Mrs. 
Ingham, on Sunday.

Ray Morris, who attends Texas 
Tech spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cook and 
Dean spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Poovey.

Gene White left for North Tex
as Stale College in Denton Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lovell. 
Chester Myers, Mrs. T. A. Nelson, 
Mrs. John Just and Ella Beth 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Moore and 
Terry and Mr. and Mi's. G. J 
Hinders visited Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Knox Sunday.

Gertrude Marshall and sons 
came to Mrs. Bill Marshalls Fri
day. Gertrude is not recovering 
so well and Mrs. Ida Wallace of 
Clarendon stayed with her Sun
day and Monday.

Mrs. Mary Allen is ill. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Hunsucker of Pantex 
came to be with her this week 
end. Other relatives visiting her 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen 
and children of Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Kidd, friends 
from Martin.

Friends will be sorry to learn 
that Mrs. Charlie Johnson is 
again on the sick list.

Mrs. Bennie Dennis and baby 
of Memphis visited Wednesday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Vallance and family

♦  ♦
♦  Mrs. Carl Barker ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +
Ira Self made a business trip 

to Amarillo Frgiday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Akins of 

Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Keen Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Shields of 
Lelia Lake spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Walls.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Webb Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Vines and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Wood of 
Lelia Lake spent Suhday with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Self.

Glenda Koontz spent Friday 
night with Ann Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker, Don, Mrs. 
Bill Mooring and boys visited the 
Tomlinsons at Phillips Monday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W ill
iams Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Williams of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barker.

Marie Brown spent Saturday 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Johnson of Clarendon.

Dennis Harrison spent Monday 
night with Truett and Robert 
Koen.

Jerry Shields attended a birth
day party at John Bob Butlers 
Sunday afternoon.

RaNell Nichols spent Monday 
night with Mary Lou Barker.

Brother Wilburn of Amarillo 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Webb and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Reynolds of Sunnyview Sunday 
night.

Harold Lindley spent Sunday 
with Robert Koen.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barker 
Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Self, and Lynn and Shellon 
Barker.

Mrs. J. C. Shields spent part of 
last week with her mother at 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Webb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Webb shop
ped in Amarillo Monday.

♦ B R I C E  ♦
X Mrs. Flora Johnson J

* ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hartzog of 

Panhandle visited with her dau
ghter Mrs. Joe Wood and family 
and attended church here Sun
day.

Friday eve visitors in the Buck 
Johnson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
McAnear and Sam McAnear, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hudgins. The 
evening was spent playing forty-
two.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore and 
children moved Saturday to Ft. 
Worth. They had lived in the 
commuhity the past several 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Osborn and 
Dixie visited Sunday in Memphis 
* ith Mr. and Mrs. Kerbie Hagins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rich and 
children of near Clarendon visit
ed their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
T. J. Tice and attended church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Johnson, 
Starr and J. C. Johnson were 
Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Shirley Martin spent the week 
end in Memphis with friend*.

Marion Holcomb o f Amarillo 
spent the past week here with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hope Lemons.

Visitors in church here Sunday 
night were Mrs. A. C. Arnold, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Naylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Hefner, all of Claren
don.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Murff and 
Mike visited relatives in Ama
rillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Holland visit
ed Sunday in Amarillo with their 
daughter Laurell.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year
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Nathan Cox and J. H. Hum 
took Ladelle Cox, Mae Morris 
and Gene White to Denton Mon
day where they will lesume their 
school work. Mr. Cox and Mr. 
Hum returned by way of Dallas 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bell return

ed home Wednesday morning 
from Amarillo where they had 
gone to be with their daughter, 
Mrs. Golden Holland. Mrs. Hol
land underwent major surgery at 
Amarillo Osteopathic Clinic and 
Hospital last week and is doing 
as well as could be expected at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Cudd an
nounce the arrival of a daughter 
Tuesday Feb. 6th at the Groom 
hospital. She was named Phyllis 
Carmene and weighed 6 pounds.

Mrs. Walter Frazier and dau
ghter, Margie Lee, of Groom vis
ited Monday afternoon with her 
mother, Mrs. Ella C. McDowell.

Donley County Leader. IU 0

C L  A R I T E
The New Revolutionary

B A T T E R Y
SELF CHARGING 3 YEAR GUARANTEE

First year unconditional

•  CHECK WATER ONLY TWICE A YEAR

•  CAN BE STORED INDEFINITELY WITH

OUT RECHARGING.

Bud Anderson Motor Co.
SU/CK SALES a n d  s e r v ic e

n

w o r ld 's  on ly watch  
w ith a self-protecting 
fcaarf — the flexible  
h s lo s c c  w heel that 
g -l-v -o -s  ta abso rb

ledlet 17 Jewelt • yellow 
1*0 *  * *M  Nile* link bend.

It's rugged enough for 
jwetr st work or sport... 
it's handsome enough for 
your Sunday best. The 
.Wyler Incaflex watch is en
gineered with the flexible 
j balance wheel that is fully 
(guaranteed against all

G I R L S !  Callages)

Y O U 'LL  CAPTURE "HIS HEART" 

with

Arrow White Shirts •  

Valentine Ties •
Sport Socks •
Nylon Shorts and Socks •  

Cuff Links and Tie Bars •  

Belts and Slacks •
• Sport Shirts •
•  Sport Jackets •  

Pajamas and Gloves •

From

S K E L T O N ’ S

No!--

love
you t 
a man 
too moth!

Suro you dorn hit tockt and 
Ksttn to Hit worriat, but thow 
him o little antra love thit Valentine's 
DoylFlotter hit loti* — tail him 
he‘t jutt about the handtometl man 
you know by giving him the 
Valentine he would buy himself: 
o gift from a retail men't 
weor tpecialty thop, the place 
where MEN thop the year round!

B O Y S !  (any age)

VALENTINE’S DAY-FEBRUARY 14th
Phono 181

S K E L T O N ’ S

SHOW  "H ER "  H O W  SM ART A N D  TH O UG H TFUL  

YO U  ARE B Y  CHOOSING  THE G IFT  "S H F ' R E A LLY  

W A N T S—

Mojud Nylon Hose •
Nylon Gowns and Panties •

•  Nylon Slips •
•  Luggage •

Catalina Sweaters •
Levis -  Western Shirts •  
Scarfs -  Jewelry -  Bags •

•  Dresses -  Gloves •

At

S K E L T O N ’ S

Come in For Your

P. S. You’ll have "H IM ” right where you want him if you remember - - -

■h i m - VALENTINES DAY!
Valentine "B A IT ” today. Only 5 Shopping Days Left! N

Now, Boys, Girls, Men and Women alike -  If you don’t have time to come down and select a Valentine Gift
-----Just telephone SKELTONS and they will select, wrap, (charge to you) and deliver to “Him” or “Her”
O N -------  *

VALENTINES DAY FEBRUARY 14th

S K E L T O N ’ S
f w r M iwry anywhere in the City Telephone 181

\>atmk
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SAINT MARY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

r. Richard Vaughan. Paator
MASS 

9:30 A. M.
Every Second and Fourth Sunday

■tARTIN  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ernsst Phillip*. Paator

Sunday School— 10 a. m.
Guy Sibley, Supt. 

Morning Service— 11 a. m. 
Training Union—7 p. m. 
Harold Elliott, Director 
Evening Service—8 p. m.

THURSDAY 
Prayer Service, 7:30.
The Church with a ’’’riondly 

Welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. A. Sarlain. Paator 

9:45— Bible School
Jack Eddings, Supt, 

11:00—Morning Worship Service 
*:30—Training Union

Dale Hill, Director 
7 JO—Evening Worship Service 

Tuesday 4:15 Junior G irl’s Auxil 
iaiy.

Wednesday—
3:00—W. M. S.
4:15—Intermediate Girl’s 

Auxiliary.
7:00—Prayer Service 
7:45—Sunday School Officers 

and Teachers meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lalia Lake, Texas 

Rot. H. M. Vardaman. Pastor
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Morning Service— 11 a. m. 
Training Union—7:30 
Evening Service— 8:30 
Wednesday night Prayer meet

ing at 7:30.

METHODIST CHURCH 
CALENDAR

Rev. John A. English, Pastor
SUNDAY:

Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship— 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship— 7:00 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Wesleyan Service Guild meet
ings every first and third week 
at 7:30 p. m.
Steward’s meeting — 1st Mon

day of each month.
THURSDAY:

Choir Rehearsal—7:00 p. m. 
Circle Meetings of the Woman’s

Society of Christian Service, 
3:30 p. m.
Home Makers Circle —  4th 

Wednesday of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. C. Copeland, Jr.. Evangelist
You are welcome to every ser

vice.
Bible School— 10:00 a. m.
Preaching— 11 a. m. & 7:45 p.m.
Communion at 11:45 a. m. and 

8 p. m.
Ladies Bible study Wednesday 

at 3:00 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wed

nesday at 8:00 p. m.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Jama* T. Mitchell, Minister

t Morning Services 
Sunday School—9:45 

Evening Services 
Young People’s meeting—6:45 
Evangelistic Hour— 8:00

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Lay Readers: Lawrence Neece 
W. H. Cooke III 

10:C0 Adult Church School, Rec
tory.

10:00 Primary Church School, 
Rectory.

11:00 Morning Prayer & Sermon.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lelia Lake. Texas 

Eld. Harry Robertson, Pastor
Preaching each Second Sunday 

and Sunday night and Saturday 
night before. Evening service, 
7:30; morning service 11:00.

A  welcome awaits you.

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
WITHOUT AN ABSTRACT

I

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

LE LIA  LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School every Sunday 
at 10 a. m.

Preaching each Second and 
Fourth Sunday at 11 a. m. 

Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
M. Y. F. each Sunday evening 

at 7 p. m.
Bible Study Wednesday even

ing at 8 p. m.

ASSEMBLY O r  GOD CHURCH 
Rot. L. M. Ridcner. Pastor

Sunday School—9:45 
Church Services:

Sunday morning— 11 a. m. 
Wednesday night—8 p. m.

Saturday night—8 p. m.
Sunday night—7:30 p. m.

Petroleum Peggy 
Says

Are you as fascinated as most 
people by the stories of the great 
beauties of the world — women 
like Cleopatra and Madame Pom
padour? Even though we may not 
have all the qualifications, few of 
us have not wanted to trade place 
with them—just once—just to see 
what their lives would be like. 
We can have our dreams, can’t 
we?

Well, the other day we made a 
shocking discovery— it wouldn’t 
be so much fun atfer all. Take 
Cleopatra, for instance. To pro
tect her skin in that hot Egyptian

P H IL  W ALKER HERMAN C. W ALKER

IMMEDIATE CASH .

WHEN YOU SELL

SELL AT AUCTION
No Charge for Benefits and Service Club*.

BO X 138 CLAUDE. TEXAS

A FEED FOR e v e r y NEED

HAVE US 
ADJUST YOUR 
MAGNETO NOW!
W e can expertly 
inspect and repair 
the magneto you 
now have.
W e  u s e  o n l y  
" G e n u i n e  R e 
placement Parts"

Homer Bones
Phone 39-J Clarendon. Tex.

If-you expect to fatten them, feed Kaffir, Milo or 
Yellow Corn.
If you expect Eggs—
Feed Chick-O-Line or West Tex Egg Mash.

W HAT ARE YOU FEEDING FOR?
Let us take care of your feeding needs.

Feed Grinding and Mixing like you like it.

Simpson’s Mil! & Feed Store
Phone 149

climate she bathed in palm oil. 
But of course the oil was always 
turning rancid, and so she had to 
sweeten it with perfumes such as 
frankincense and myrrh. Even so, 
she must have felt pretty sticky, 
and she probably couldn’t have 
compared in daintiness with a 
young girl of today.

Or take Madame Pompadour. 
When she wanted to dab on a lit
tle make-up the only rouge she 
had on her dressing-table was 
plain iron oxide— and that would 
make any woman’s cheeks look 
sallow. And to groom her famous 
pompadour hair-do she had to 
rely on mixtures of vegetable oil 
and perfume that soon lost all 
their freshness.

Today all this is changed. Not 
only can we choose from an al
most endless selection of rouges

ttWMMM
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and cold creams, and brilliantines, 
we know that they won’t turn 
rancid even after hours in the 
sun. Why? Because modern 
chemists have substituted fine 
petroleum products for the vege
table oils of the past. They have 
distilled waxes and petroleum 
and white oil from the crude oil 
in the ground and balanced it by 
magic formulas. Thanks to the 
petroleum industry, the beauty 
aids that we buy today would 
make any Cleopatra or Pompa
dour turn green with envy.

Yes, it’s tun to dream —  but 
when it comes to living and look
ing one’s best’, give us the 20th 
century, anytime.

They call ’em jitterbugs, but 
they’re not. They’re just human 
beings acting like insects.

INSURANCE OF A L L  KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

REAL ESTATE N O T A R Y  PU B LIC

CLARENDO N A B ST R A C T  CO.
C. C. POW ELL

Phone 11 Clarendon

The More He BREAKS 
The More He M A K ES

Rock/ Mountain blizzards 
couldn't stop meP

“ The two winters I tested new Conoco__
of a group picked to prove its winter wear-i

___ . ___ . i L . .  2^  . . m m  D t i - n e p H s  «*nrvw

Motor Oil—as one
^  _ _ _______ r __________   ̂iting ability—we had
The woretweather in years. Blizzards came m on top of blizzards. 
The temperature went to the bottom and stayed there.

“ B U T  M Y  C A R  A C T E D  L IK E  IT  T H O U O H T  IT  W A S  J U LY  I 
With new Conoco Super that car performed better than it ever 
had. At the end of the test, with proper drains and regular care, 
gasoline mileage was practically as good as at the beginning.”  

After a total o f 386,422 miles, logged by Mr. Seefeld and 
other winter test drivers, Conoco engineers found no wear o f  
any consequence! Analysis o f drains showed this great oil 
actually stopped the dangerous accumulation o f free water 
and acids, chief causes o f winter wear. This test proved that 
pevv Conoco Super Motor Oil, with Oil-Plating, fights of! 
rust, corrosion and sludge. So, change to Conoco Super, now.

©I9SI C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

Ask Me About
50,000Mi/es 

No Wear!"

slys JACK W. S EEFELD
3030 Vrain St. Denver 12, Colorado

7T , ,
m o c o

z U R e r

MPTOR'Oli
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Texas motorists, Texas high
ways  a n d  T e x a s  ta x p a y e rs  
should be protected  against 
the O N E PER CENTERS.

O N E PER CENTERS are truck 
combinations weighing, load
ed, 20,000 pounds or more. 
O nly one of every 100 vehicles 
registered in Texas pays a li
cense fee for 20,000 pounds or 
more. FEWER than three out 
of every 1,000 are registered 
for more than 40,000 pounds.*

O u r h ig h w a y s  shou ld  be 
SAFE for ALL the p e o p le - in 
d i v i d u a l s ,  co m m erc ia l users 
and the military alike.

Texas h i g h w a y  tax  d o lla rs  
should be conserved and used 
wisely. This can be done

(1) by limiting the weight (gross 
load and axle load) that may 
be transported legally  by 
the ONE PER CENTERS and

Texas highways are paid for 
b y  a n d  b e l o n g  to ALL THE 
PEOPLE. H ighways adequate  
for 99% of Texas users -  indi
vidual and co m m ercia l-can  
be constructed and maintained  
for about ONE-THIRD of the 
cost made necessary by the 
weight of the O N E PER CEN T
ERS.*

This is your problem. Send 
for your copy of the booklet, 
'THE CA SE O F THE O N E PER 

C E N T E R S /7 wh ich  tel ls you,  
among other things, w hy

THE MORE PAVEMENT HE 
BREAKS,

THE MORE PROFIT HE 
MAKES.

S. W . L O W  E
YOUB LOCAL CONOCO ASENT

bmemwkrmni

F4 by enforcing the law against 
those who persist in aver* A
K K iQ in g .
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Beware Coughs
I w n  C e M s  

That HANS ON
Creomuljion relieve* promptly because 
it foes right to tha «eat o f the trouble 
to help loosen end expel germ laden 
phlegm end eid nature to soothe end 
heel raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. C reomuls ion has 
stood the test of millions o f users.

CREOMUCSION
fe t lfT lI  L M A L  C h a it  r a l ih  j  r „ t .  * --- » ».  ■i   ■ vivacmrit

J A C K  E.  G R A Y
S |U|, T A \ I USSM ’ AM

P U B L I C .  B O O K  K E E P I N G  
A C C O U N T I N G  S Y S T E M S  

F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T S

Joe Goldston
OPTOMETRIST
Goldston Bldg. 

CLARENDON. TEXAS 

Phono 96

F o r  G o o d  In s u ra n c e

K E L L Y
C H A M B E R L A I N
A ll I y p c s — AH K in d s  

I’R'ONtf T A D JU S T  M KNTS'

(  If*r« n H on , 1 e x n r

I'hnne 7'. I

GORDON STEWART. D. 0.
Physician A

X-ray

Office In Latson Bldg. 

Ground Floor

US
SM

Yoa A lw a ys  S i t s  at Um  Paint Storo.

Hudson &  Taylor
Phono US

cold, weary Allied forces who 
rallied and escaped entrapment 
in Korea. We are NOT retreating. 
We are just attacking in a differ
ent direction.”

Chairman Stewart observed 
that, from a weather viewpoint, 
the Texas scene last week re
sembled Korea. During what was 
to have been the closing week of 
the 1951 March o f Dimes cam
paign, ice and cold handicapped 
campaign workers everywhere 
and stalled collections in many 
areas. This caused extension of 
the vital fund program.

Stewart appealed to Texans 
who have been missed by the 
collection routine to mail in their 
donations. Persons lacking the 
name of their local campaign 
leader should address the contri
bution to “March of Dimes” at” 
the nearest town, or county seat.

While strong efforts continued 
to reach the state’s $2,500,000 
goal to fight polio, a sharp re
minder to rural residents to share 
crushing cost of the scourage was 
made by a leading Texas farm 
reporter. He is Dave Shanks, 
Farm-Ranch Editor of the Austin 
American-Statesman. Writing in 
his daily column, “Reuben’s Half 
Acre,”  Shanks said:

“Farmers’ expenses are high

and necessary purchases 1 
draining them of their r »  
cash. But in general fara 
aren’t as badly o ff financial!!
the city white collar workers, 
there is no real excuse for it 
families, particularly those * 
have children, not contribute 
substantial amount to the p 
drive.” He pointed out tha* 
year in Austin, seven of 
twenty-seven patients treatec 
the polio ward maintained by 
Travis NFIP chapter were f  
outside the city.

NOTICE OF DEPOSITOR 
CONTRACT

The commissioners court 
Donley County at its Febn 
1951 term will enter into a « 
tract with any banking corp 
tion, association or indivfc 
banker in Donley County for 
depositing of the public f i  
and public school funds in 
bank or banks, as is contempt 
by Article 2544, R. C. S.

W. J. W ILL IA M S  
County Judge

(50

You can’t treat the maid 19 
member of the family, nowad 
and get away with it.

FUNERAL SERVICES 

OF MEMORABLE BEAUTY

Professiona l com petence, m odern fa c ilit ies  

and sound business m anagem ent continue to  

m ake our serv ice  one in w h ick  the genera l pub lic  

baa fu ll confidence.
> * v

People in every walk of life arrange with us 

for impressive funerals of distinctive beauty and

d ign ity .

UNITED GAS
...SERVING THE

* ’ •5 . .

e «
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?Bui/ctiW > m u e f e ,e n s e W e a p o t v S

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon, Texas Phone 46Yet, Jim, that pipe line you are working on 
w ill transp ort n atu ra l g a t  to tom e of the 
2 ,000  Gulf South industries which depend on 
United G a t  for fuel. Many of those industries 
are  now engaged in the production of mate
riel for the defense of free nations every
where . . . and hundreds more will join them 
in the months to com e. Secu rin g  o lastin g  
p eace  for the world will be a  big task, Jim. 
O ur first duty is to see that adequate, depend
ab le  supplies of natural gas are available on 
a  sound, economic basis to help produce the 
armament **»«* lob requires.

From the quotations sent in re
cently by Mrs. R. E. Boone: 

“Have courage tor the great 
sorrows of life and patience for 
the small ones. When you have 
laboriously accomplished your 
daily task, go to sleep in peace. 
God is still awake.—Victor Hugo

A  lot of people still wonder 
whether we have price control or 
price support.

Your 18 year old wouldn't be 
expected to be old enough to 
vote, or to hold a police job any
where in the United States: but 
it seems the military minds think 
that he can and ought to do 
police action all the way around 
the world.

Several have commented to me 
on the complete way that Cong
ressman Walter Rogers answers 
your letters and inquiries. He 
actually tells you how he stands 
on major issues. This is so much 
in contrast to the vague and 
meaningless way that so many of 
our elected officials give out 
answers - - More power and 
courage to him; we need more 
and more of this kind of courage 
and leadership.

When you give a man a big job 
and a loud whistle, more than 
likely he is going to be tempted

WHERE ALL EMPLOYEES ARE YOUR 
NEXT-DOOR NEIGHBORS

From president to office boy. every employe of 
our bank is deeply rooted in the local community 
and vitally interested in its welfare and in the 
welfare of its individual members. When you do 
business with our bank, your needs are given 
thoughtful consideration and a fruitful personal 
relationship is established.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES FOR

PERSONS IN  EVERY W ALK  OF LIFE

Donley County 
State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

to do a little “Sounding o ff” .

War and Profits are as much 
^ed-fellows as are ham and eggs.

Mrs. W. E. Robinson writes in 
to say that she has been listening 
to Dr. Webber for 15 years; miss
ing very few broadcasts. This is 
the 13th time that she has stud
ied Revelation verse by verse 
with him during this time. She 
says that many of the events of 
World War II fit into place with 
the Bible prophesy, and that she 
received a blessing from these 
studies during this age of mo
mentous happenings around the 
world.

D. Hodson Lewis, manager of 
the eight state southwestern dis
trict of the Chamber of Com
merce made some interesting and 
worthwhile comment at a meet
ing in Memphis Last week. In 
speaking of our complacency and 
our lack of interest in where our 
government is leading us with its 
system of legislative favoritism 
he compared the average busi

ness man to the following prize 
ram, as regards his not writing 
his congressman op taking any 
interest in what was happening
unless his toes were directly step
ped on.

As the story went; “A  certain 
prize ram would always listen to 
the radio by the hour in comfort
able sleep and silence. Then one 
day Frank Sinatra sang “There’ll 
Never Be Another You (ewe), 
and the ram battered his brains 
out against the wall.”

He went on to illustrate that; 
“You could put a frog in hot 
water and he would jump out. 
That you could put a frog in cold 
water and he would jump out, 
but that you could put him in 
luke warm water and let him get 
comfortable, then keep turning 
up the burner until you cooked 
him little at a time and he would 
never move.”

“Farmers holler when you say 
no subsidy; Doctors holler when 
you talk socialized medicine, and 
Realtors jump \yhen they see 
federal housing; When are we all 
going to holler at once. Anyway,

HIGHER MEAT 
PRICES COMING
Says U. S. Dept. O f Agriculture 

Warns O f Possible Meat Controls

Worried about soaring meat prices and possible 

meat shortages? You can do something about it 

- -  • do like millions of other Americans and rent 

a frozen food locker. Buy your meat at W H O LE

SALE from us and we’ll cut it to your specifica

tions. and put it in your own locker. Or if you 

raise your own meat, bring it to us and we‘11 pro

cess it for your locker.

We have a few lockers left for rent.

Donley County Consumer 
Frozen Food Locker

Phone 193 Clarendon. Texaa

the text of his speech was that 
while we were accepting our pet 
doles at the front door a new 
kind of government was being 
ushered in on us at the back door, 
and he is right - - - Less and less 
of our folks take the trouble to 
vote. They either take the Do No 
Good attitude, or they are too 
comfortable like the frog was. 
But whether we realize it or not 
the water is growing hotter by 
the hour, and We The Frogs are 
getting our gooses cooked done 
and more done by the day. We 
try to crawl into the shade of 
political favoritism, and tell our
selves that we can out-lie the tax 
collectors; out-cheat our neigh
bors, and out-do God and in the 
end be alright. But it has never 
been done before, and the party 
bed-fellows of political big-wigs 
are not apt to pull any fancy rab
bits out of the hat during our day.

Polio Patriots 
Seek Goal Fund

AUSTIN— Desperation remind
ful of polio epidemic scenes is 
marking closing phases of the 
storm - harrassed 1951 Texas 
March of Dimes.

Communities throughout the 
state are feverishly driving ahead 
for quotas to finance polio pa
tient care and urgent research 
programs sponsored by the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

Ed. S. Stewart of Abilene, state 
MOD chairman, has instructed 
local chapters to continue until 
their allotted sums are raised. 
‘This is one war which counten
ances no retreat,”  said Stewart. 
We are in the same spot as the

W. T. LINK
LAW YER

INCOM E TAX  SERVICE

DR. J. W . E V A N S
D E N T I S T  

mad ORTHODONTIST 

Clarendon, T lx u  

—Office Hour*—

9:00 m. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Soak our hmlpful counsol ms freely 

ns it is offered.

Murphy-Spicer Funeral Directors
Phono 160 for Ambulanco Sorivco

NOW OPEN
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

For All Ladies and Girls
I

—That visit our atoro. this apodal offor - - -

$1 Value - - Ladies Purse Light
for on ly. 39c
An Idoal Gilt. Buy an oxtra for a frlond.

For Men and Boys
—that visit our now atoro - - -

$1 Pocket Flash Light
for on ly....  39c :

ly

This offor for 30 days.
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* G O L D S T O N  ♦
carolyn McDonald X

* * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $
Sue Talley spent Sunday with 

Irene Moss.

Mr. and Mi-s. O. L. McBrayer 
and family spent Sunday in Hed- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Putman vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Barbee 
Saturday night.

Eugene Auldridge spent Wed
nesday night with Mrs. Dorothy 
Smith and Paul in Amarillo.

Mr. J. F. Jackson and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson

and son of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Reid and family in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Talley 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perdue in Hudgins Sunday.

Bro. and Mrs. C. T. Williams 
of Amarillo spent Sunday in the 
C. F. Moss home.

Margie Tims spent Friday nite 
with Belva Smith of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paign visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Littlefield.

Harold McDonald spent Tues
day night with Eugene Auld
ridge.

Mr. J. F. Jackson and family 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. James

TUNE IN

Unde Jay
D IAL 710 KGNC 

Amarillo Station At 
6:00 A. M. TUESDAY 

6:25 A. M. THURS. - SAT. 
Lat Him Tall You 

About Tha

FlashOtrm SystS
Low In First Cost 

FITS A L L  TRACTORS

Cuts Costs 50%
Fual, Oil, Rapairs)

There is a "Flash Otrac" System tailored to fit your 
tractor.

A ll Installations are made by factory trained mechanics 
in our modern Shop —  using the best in modern 
equipment.

W e will call for and return your tractor when installa
tion is completed.

”Fl®*h Otrac" is a money saving investment for the 
tractor owner.

Bring your motor troubles to our modern, well equipped 
shop - - -for efficient, economical service.

NOBLITT SALES GO.
STUDEBAKER 

CARS fc TRUCKS 
BUTANE-PROPANE 

GAS

OLIVER
FARM  EQUIPMENT 

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS

Phone 77 Clarendon. Texas Box 171

Ashcraft awhile Friday night
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bible of 

Borger spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littlefield 
Sunday afternoon.

Kenneth Jackson and Carolyn 
McDonald visited in the C. F. 
Moss home awhile Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ford and 
family of Claude visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Littlefield Satur
day.

Ray, Eldon and Murel David 
and Alvin Barker visited awhile 
Sunday night with Eugene Auld
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 
and family visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Morgan at Palo Duro 
Sunday.

Nancy Ann Bible of Borger is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Smith.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend Sunday school and 
church Sunday, February 11. Bro. 
C. T. Williams of Amarillo will 
preach.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Roberson and Pat Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Gwan 
Wilkinson and family of Claren
don, Capt. and Mrs, Bill Lawnson 
and daughters of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Sullivan of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Have your 
WATCH ^  
REPAIRED >j 
PROMPTLY
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Whitehorn and family of Estel- 
line and Keith Covington of Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 
visited awhile Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichelberger.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Moore of 
Clarendon spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Hatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hauck 
and family had supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Littlefield Sunday 
night.

Mrs. O. L. McBrayer visited 
awhile Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Dick Eichelberger.

Pat Roberson spent Saturday 
night with Gwan and Durwood 
Wilkinson in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bill L it
tlefield awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Buttner of 
Shamrock visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bible and 
baby of Borger visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Roberson Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. John Hatley of Brice visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hat
ley Friday.
Weldon Talley spent Friday nite 
and Saturday with Harold Mc
Donald.

Keith Covington spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Roberson.

Mrs. Hatley visited with Mrs. 
Walter Goldston Monday after
noon.

Edward Ledbetter spent the 
week end with Bob McDonald.
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Thousands of repair parts are 
instantly available to our ex
perts. Often saves days of wait
ing when watches need more 
than cleaning and oiling. Serv
ice is our watchword.

fo r ELGIN owners
DuraPower Mainspring*

Guaranteed never to break in service! 
Available for most Elgin models

of 'U | U o jr "  meted h l M l  p m J ioc

Glenn’s Jewelry
& W ATCH  REPAIR

Donley Co. Stats Bank Bldg.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • f t *

* Gabie Betts Burton *
^ T iK v»n m r "NT/%fnn ^Library Notes

By May L. Prewitt

There has been several books 
added to our shelves recently. Dr. 
Frank G. Slaughter’s “ The Stub
born Heart.” This is a novel of a 
doctor in the South after the 
armies had gone It contains 
medical lore and operating-room 
drama which makes for tense, 
suspenseful reading. Then we re
ceived a memorial edition that 
lists and pictures all the monu
ments of Texas Independence. 
This is an elegant edition and 
will be very helpful to students 
in history and English, and also 
enjoyable to others who enjoy

non fiction .material.
The two volumes— they are not 

incorrectly quotted —  of Uncle 
W iggly’s Story Book and of 
Uncle W iggly’s Picture Book lore 
—lovely books biven to the L i
brary last week. Some of our 
book friends give such helpful 
material. The Children’s corner 
has some lovely books, and so 
many for a small Library, but the 
little people feast on this corner.

Here the latter part of the 
week we received another me
morial book in memory of Mr. 
Chase. It is “The Horses of the 
Conquest” by»R. B. Cunningham 
Graham. It is a rare book, for 
within a brief period it has at
tained the status of a classic. This 
is the story of the hoTtfes' that 
carried the Conquistadores — 
Cortes, the Pizarros, and DeSoto 
to the conquest of the Americas.

Several of the boys have ask
ed me to purchase “God Is My 
Co-Pilot” by Col. Robt. L. Scott. 
We have this book now too.

We have had several Library 
subscriptions to magazines do
nated, but the periodicals are not 
arriving until next month.

* LE L IA  LA K E  *
t  Mrs. H. R. King ♦

$ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $
Mrs. Arthur Dutton returned 

Saturday evening from a month’s 
visit with relatives in Los Ange
les, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tomlinson 
and Donsa spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with relatives in 
Amarillo and Canyon.

Mrs. L. A. Kimmel and child
ren spent Sunday with relatives 
in Groom and also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Painter of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Wood and 
children visited his mother who 
is in an Amarillo hospital last 
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Floyd and 
children of Borger visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mi’s. W. W. 
Jones, last weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Phillips 
of Clarendon visited her grand
mother who is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood, Friday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brogdon 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the weekend here with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Darnell and 
Kay of Clarendon spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dishman.

Mr. and Mrs, G"us Rasco and 
Mrs. A llie Caviness of Memphis 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Roberts spent the 
week end in Clarendon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert White 
and children of McKnight spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
White and children.
. Mr. and Mrs. Hurst Coates and 
children of Dallas left Thursday 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Armstrong and children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hansard 
and daughters of Canadian spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker of Martin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Reeves Sunday.

Miss Cleodie Pope of Claren
don visited her father, J. D. Pope, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lee Scott 
and Glenda of Amarillo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamar Aten.

Mr. and Mi’s. A. M. Moss and 
children visited relatives and 
shopped in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .C. Ayers and 
children spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Amarillo as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Moore. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mr.

and Mrs. Conner Wester o f Clar
endon, and Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Morris of Pampa joined them 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolie Simmona 
entertained members of the 42 
club with a party last Friday eve
ning. Those to enjoy the games of 
42 and delicious refreshments 
were Mr. and Mrs. W ill Mace, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. King, and the hosts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ragsdale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jones and 
Mrs. Jones father L. O. Cocker- 
ham returned last Thursday from 
visiting relatives in East Texas. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ragsdale and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Cockerham and 
family in Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Sneed and Mrs. H. E. Epper 
at Cooper and Charleston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones and father visited 
relatives in Paris and Detroit. 
They reported a very enjoyable 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Charles 
Speed and family spent the week 
end in Montrose, Colo, with his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Morton 
and little son, C. L „  Jr. Mrs. 
Ed Speed, who has spent several 
weeks with her daughter, accom
panied Homer Charles and fam
ily home.

HEARING AID AUTHORITY 
WILL VISIT CLARENDON
Mr. Cecil Robinson will be in Clarendon all day Wednes
day, February 14th to show the Hard of Hearing the 
latest progress that has been made in the hearing aid 
field. Mr. Robinson will make free hearing tests and
demonstrate the new Beltone Melody hearing a id -----
will show you how you mav hear c learly-----and
UNDERSTAND---- with NO BUTTON SHOWING IN
YOUR EAR!
For home demonstration Phone 67

D ATE : Wednesday, February 14th 
PLACE : Donley Hotel

Batteries for all makes of aids. Sponsored by Beltone 
Hearing Service. (Address—117 West 6th Street, Ama
rillo, Texas)

REMEMBER HER
i

and YOUR HOME
ON VALENTINE DAY

Wednesday, Feb. 14th

CHROME DINETTE 
S U I T E S

fAade the way you’d make «
f o r  y o u r  dream TCHE*1*’

Alternate copy for "terms spot**

EASY only $
TERMS!

OVER 40 WEEKS TO PAY!

Blond oak 
' functional modem. 

Model *2576

A Hamate body copy »•* featuring

twmm—nwJ modem Lane Cheat o f 14- 
inch red cedar with
walnut and paldao wood. Model *257*. 
Lane Cheats are the O N L Y  preeaure- 
tarted, aroma-tight cedar chests— with 
absolute moth protection guaranteed by 
one or the largest insurance compamea. 
All Valentine specials have removable, 

' rising traya.
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P IN K  AND BLUE SHOWER
Mrs. Jack Gray was honorce at 

a pink and blue shower in the 
home of Mrs. Elbert Horton Sat
urday afternoon. Assisting host
esses were Mrs. Bob Hutson, Mrs. 
I.eon Riley and Mrs. Bill Preach
er.

Guests registered at a table 
decorated in pink and white. Re
freshments of cake, coffee and 
chocolate were served to Mes> 
dames J. I. Spurgeon, R. L. Wom
ack, A  J. Hicks, H. A. Harrison, 
Sr., R. Y. King, H. A. Harrison, 
Jr., A. D. Blanton, H. Estlack 
R. B. Marshall, and Pink Mar
shall. Those sending gifts but un
able to attend were Mesdames 
C ine Putman, Mike McCully, 
Maurice Lane, Boyd Allison, M. 
L. Putman, and Richard Maxey.

W IN ONE S. S. CLASS
Members of the Win One Sun

day School class met in the home 
of Mrs. Bertha Benson Monday 
afternoon for their regular 
monthly social. Mrs. Neely Hud
son was co-hostess. Mrs. J. R. 
Bartlett, class president, presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs. 
Geo. Hillis gave an inspiring de
votional on “Prayer.”

During the social hour a salad 
plate was served to Mesdames 
W. M. Pickering, Eva Rhode, J. 
W. Evans, J. T. Pattnan, Bill 
Greene, John Goldston, Mattie 
Hudson, Geo. Hillis, J. R. Bart
lett, J. F. Blocker, C. C. Powell, 
and John English by the hostess
es, Mrs. Bertha Benson and Mrs. 
Neely Hudson.

CLARENDON JR. COLLEGE 
SCIENCE SOCIETY

The Clarendon Junior College 
Science Society nipt Tuesday, 
Feb. 6, 1951. The program con
sisted of an experiment by Ray 
Crofford. Afterwards delicious 
refreshments of candy and Cokes 
were served by Clora Hahn to the 
following members: Kennefh 
Sams, Juandell Brown, Charles 
May, LaVerne Morris, Jim Han
cock, Mary Jo Hester, Sam Pat
terson, Dorris Knorpp, Clyde 
Price, Glen Saunders, John Ryd- 
ner. Sonny Byars, Ray Crofford, 
Larry Grundy, and one guest, 
Millie Allen.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tankersley 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary Helen, to 
Allen Bauer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Bauer of Cedar City, 
Utah. The wedding date has not 
been set.

- .. --
M IDW AY CLUB * *

The Midway Cltl’b met with 
Eddie Williams February 1st. A  
delicious lunch was served and 
the day was spent in quilting.

Guests were Gladys Blackburn 
and daughter Marie. Members 
present were Roxie’ Williams 
A llie Quattlebaum, Lucille Eanes 
Nora Goldston, Sarah Shaller, 
Arrie Hefner, Vada McCrary, 
Goldie Mooring. .EMen-fMoreland, 
Loyd Hillis, JohruiJe W ill, Ida 
Pickering and EddifcWftliams.

The next meeting will be with 
Roxie Williams February 15th.

— Reporter

f o r  m o m

i t 's  hard To Ke e p  i
vgiTH THE MEIGHBORS 
WITHOUT FALLING
behind  w it h  the

CREDITORS. r - ~ T  j ,

FOR POP
So YOU MET YOUR WIFE 
AT A DANCE. THAT WAS 
r o m a n t ic /

T iK E  HECK »T 
WAS— I THOUGHT 

SHE WAS HOME 
TAKING CARE OF 

THE KIDS f

r n o  c  ■ c

George Thompson and son
George, and Odell LaGrone went 
to Vernon Sunday to return Mrs. 
Thompson’s father, L. H. Spier, 
to Clarendon. Mr. Spier has been 
ill for sometime and had gone to 
Vernon for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schollen- 
barger and son Keith visited the 
week end with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Hibler at Leedy, Okla.

FOR J U N IO R -

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris en
joyed having their children at 
home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Morris and family of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller 
Morris of Canyon, Miss Mae Mor
ris of Denton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Green and family of Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bradshaw 
and family visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bryan at 
Hobart, Okla. over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tucker 
and family of Memphis visited 
his mother, Mrs. J. R. Tucker, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tyler, Jr. 
took their little son Barry to 
Amarillo Monday for medical 
treatment.

Carroll Lewis took his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lewis, to 
Amarillo Tuesday for a medical
check-up. Mr. E. L. Lewis, who 
has been ill for some time, is do
ing fairly well at this time.

Mrs. J. H. Headrick and Miss 
Edgar Mae Mongole visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. Head
rick who is a patient in an Ama
rillo hospital. Mr. Headrick is re
ported to be improving at this 
time.

Mr. A. J. Garland returned 
Saturday from Cleveland, Ohio 
where he spent a week attending 
an R.E.A. Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Garland, 
Marion, Mr. and Mrs. Verna Gar
land spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Killough left 
Sunday for Mineral Wells where 
they will speqd the next few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Teague o f 
Amarillo visited the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Putman.

AN ENTIRELY NEW EXPERIENCE 
IN A MOTION PICTURE THEATRE!

1926 BOOK CLUB
The 1926 Book (TlutHWet Tues

day afternoon at Patching Club 
House. Miss Virgie Strawn and 
Mrs. Carl Bennett were hostesses.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. Wm. J. Lewis, Jr. who re
viewed “The Home Place”  by 
Fred Gipson.

Refreshments w ere ’ served to
29 members and one gupst.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Crowford o f Amarillo 
attended the Donley . County- 
Singing convention hqre Sunday 
afternoon.

CLUB ROOM BOARD
Members of the Club House 

Board met Monday afternoon at 
the club house. Mrs. Pete Kunz, 
president, presided. Minutes were 
read and the treasurers report 
given. The question of insurance 
was discussed and it was voted to 
pay the insurance as well as 
regular utility bills and other ex
pense.

It was also voted to write a 
note of thanks to those who pre
sented the punch bowl and cups 
to be used at the club house.

Plans were also made to hold 
a table games party in the near 
future to replenish the treasury. 
Other plans under discussion 
concerned the problem of keep
ing the floors waxed, and pipes 
from freezing.

— Reported

MOTHERS CLUB NOTICE
Members of the Mothers Club 

will entertain their husbands 
with a buffet supper Tuesday 
night, Feb. 13, at 7 o’clock at 
Patching Club House. A ll mem
bers, associate members and 
their husbands are invited. Fol 
lowing the dinner, games of 
Canasta and 42 will be played 
with prizes awarded to the win
ners.

Hostesses w ill be Mesdames 
Dalton Swinney, Maurice Hart. 
Troy Wiley, Lloyd McCord and 
A1 Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mosley and 
Barbara of Big Spring!, and Mrs. 
Elmer Logsdon and Marsha of 
Midland visited the week end 
with their mother, Mrs. H. L. 
Riley.

Guests in the home of Mrs. E. 
W. Tyler for the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lee of Claude 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster Camp
bell, Gary and William Frank of 
Fairplay, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Clark of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Moore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Tyler, both of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Nall of Quitaque. 
also Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tyler of 
Clarendon were guests for the 
day, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tren Stargel and 
Mrs. Dan Williams and little 
daughter, Suzie, of Oklahoma 
City visited the week end in the 
home of Mrs. Lena Antrobus and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson. Mrs. 
Antrobus accompanied them 
home Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mr«. Fred Reid of 
Plainview visited in the home of 
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Thomas the 
week end.

Mrs. T. T. Robinson of Ama
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Hendrix and Mark Dewey visit
ed in the A. J. Emmons home 
Sunday.

Duma*' “ Lady o f the Camellias'’ comm to 
glowing life . . .  a* it it tenderly told in English 
for the first time . . .  with the immortal music 
o f Verdi’s opera, gloriously performed . .  ,

>3V<
COLUMBIA PICTURES |

Miss Sybil Head returned to 
Dallas Saturday where she is at
tending S.M.U. She has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Head, between semesters of 
school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Skelton | 
returned home the latter part of I 
the week after visiting their son, I 
Durwood at the Naval base in 
San Diego, Calif.

w t
(LA  TRAVIATA )

with
KUT comm . mi M i lM *  UNO MATTUA

Music by GIUSEPPE VERDI
PrtOnti m MUM RAMHtVITCR

This is the second in the series of classical 
features which will be presented.

FRIDAY ONLY-Feb. 16th
Matinee 2:30 , Evening 7 and 9 P. M.

Admission: Adults $1.00 
Students 50c

No Children will be Admitted

MULKEY THEATRE
CLARENDO N. TEXAS

if11

Can......
TOMMIE TINKER

SALAD tUNA

29c
P E A C H E S

IL-
A No. 2Vz Can

SUN  SPU N — Sliced

S P A M

Can... . . . . . . . . . 4 S C
PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Can—2 for .. 59c
BR IM FULL CRUSHED

SALMON

59c

7
Copr Advertisers Exchange Inc. 1951

SPINACH

WE G I V E  GUNN BROS. STAMPS
No. 2 Can
D EL MONTE 15c

Flour ::r " $1.791 Sugar PURE CANE  

10 lb s .  . . . . . .

^•NksuttiM. i»seAPPLES
School Boy Bls%—Pound

TOMATOES
Fresh— 1 Ih. <4.

<4 • • * »

NEW POTATOES 10c
YAMS

for

TIDE 8 9 c

RAISINS A Q r
Seedless— 2 lb. Pkg.................................................................................... W .

pr u n e s  5 9 c
Dried. Large— 2 lb. P k g . .........................................................

NAPKINS 1 5 c

. . T T i T i K B a i i i p . . . .
I  | 1 »

ALVIN LANDERS WE DELIVER W. E. RAY

Ce** Advertiser* 
«elM ItJt

STEAK
Grain Fed—Pound 59c
HAMS
PICNIC. Tenderized—Pound 45c
FISH
FRESH CAT—Pound 59c

Plenty Fresh Dressed Poultry

i r ■ m- & uEJue?..
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K o l°.UunDlo.DH, M* S  aBHGf,N » ® MEWAR1> W JG H T-An  ambulance on a makeshift airstrip in 
Korea unloads wounded and frostbitten men to be air-evacuated to well-equipped hospitals. Some of
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bond of 
Russell, Iowa visited from Wed
nesday to Monday in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. D. W. Clampitt 
and daughter, Mrs. W. N. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert at
tended a banquet for members 
of the Hereford Breeders As
sociation at Pampa Monday 
night.

Mrs. Tommy Land and dau
ghter, Claudia, of Tucumcari, 
N. Mex. are visiting in the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. W. A. 
Land this week.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER - A IR  PURIFIER 

Saids & Service 
R. W. Cornelius - Phone 383-J

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Lubbock 
visited in the home of their dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Slavin 
and son Sunday.

Weldon and June Day, stu
dents at West Texas State C o l-! 
lege at Canyon, spent the week 
end in the hoipe of their parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. K. K. Day.

It was announced this week 
that Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Day sold 
their new home in southwest 
Clarendon to Mr. C. T. McMurtry. 
The sale was completed last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner of 
Amarillo were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering 
have gone to Corpus Christi and 
other southern points for the 
winter’months.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller Mor
ris of Canyon visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair Satur
day night.

W  ^

y a ** t; | * ■

PINTO BEANS
Diamond— No. fi Gan 14c
Mexican Style Beans
Brooks Rancho— 2 Cans

25c
SYRUP
Panicks Crystal White— Vi Gal. Jar

58c
SYRUP
Sorghum. Iowa Brand— Va Gal. Can 82c
SARDINES
American, flat cans— 3 for .............. 25c
DOG FOOD
A n v  R ra n H — 6 C a n a

$ 1 , 0 0

PIE CRUST MIX
Betty Crocker— 2 Pkgs. 29c
ORANGEADE
Tex-Sun—46 oz. Can

25c
Macaroni or Spaghetti
Marco— 1 lb. Pkg.

21c
RAISINS 55c
Banner Brand— 2 lb. Pkg.

V

SLICED APPLES
White House—No. 2 C a n ..................

21c
FURNITURE POLISH
Matchless— Full Quart ....................

25c

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Skelton of 
Amarillo visited Sunday evening 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Skelton.

We jive S&H Green Stamps

W. E. CLIFFORD
Grocery &  Market

Phone • W*

E>
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H ealth  N otes
AUSTIN — Old style, palate 

tickling, succulent smoked hams 
like you used to prepare for spec
ial Sunday dinners are giving 
way to^he tenderized and ready- 
to-eat varieties.

Increased danger of spoilage 
comes with the change, State 
Health Officer Geo. W. Cox says

Used to be you could salt down 
a ham, then home-smoke it slow 
and easy. When done, you could 
hang it on the back porch easily’ 
accessible for a quick slice.

Those days are fast waning, 
for city bound folks. Ask your 
butcher for a smoked ham now
adays, and you get two choices: 
“tenderized”, or ‘ ready-to-eat.’ ’ 
They look the same, and have 
some of the old sweetness. But 
there the similarity ends. Dr. Cox 
says.

Since less preservative salt is 
used in the smoking process, to
day’s ham products have to be 
placed under immediate refriger
ation, the same as any other meat.

“Tenderized” hams are smoked 
at a temperature of approximate
ly 129 degrees. Dr. Cox says that 
means they have to be cooked be
fore eating in order to kill any 

I trichina larvae that may be pres
ent.

“Trichina larvae, which cause 
trichinosis, are killed at a tem-
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perature of 137 degrees F.”  the 
health officer cautioned. “That’s 
internal temperature.”

He warned that “ready-to-eat” 
ham products are smoked at ap
proximately 160 degrees, and 
cured with less salt than regular 
smoked hams. They’ll spoil easily’ 
unless kept under refrigeration 
until cater..

t

Here are the health officer's 
recommendations regarding these 
meat products:

1. They cannot be stored in 
temperatures above 50 degrees. 
Neither can prepared dishes or 
sandwiches made from the pro
ducts. •

2. Strict sanitation should be 
observed in handling them.

3. They should be handled in 
refrigerated equipemnt from 
packing plant to consumer.

4. Cook-before-eating must not 
be confused with ready-to-eat 
meat products. Always ask the 
retailer about the meat to make 
sure of the cooking procedure.

N E W  S P E A K E R  S W  O R N  I N  * r

Mrs. Ellis Chenault, Mrs. Clyde 
Putman, and Mrs. George Schol- 
lenbarger made a business trip to 
Amarillo Wednesday.

They say he would have lived 
to a ripe old ftge if he hadn’t eat
en so many cherries— from the 
bottom of his cocktail glass.

Donley County Loader. 32.50 yea)

Secretary of State John Ben Shepperd is shown administering the
‘cer of the House of Representatives ofoath of office to the new Speaker

Reuben Senterfitt of San Saba, 
louse of Representatives Tuesday.

the 62nd Texas Legislature, Rep.
Shepperd officially opened the House of Kepr 
January 9, and presided until the unanimous election of the San Saba
attorney as Speaker. Representative Senterfitt is beginning his sixth 
full term in the Texas House. He is the senior member of the law 
firm of Senterfitt, Crump and Jameson in San Saba. The Secretary 
of State convenes the initial session of each Legislature according 
to requirements of the Constitution and Texas law. Both Shcpperi 
anri ^Senterfitt, in opening remarks to the legislative body, termed 
this Legislature as one o f the most important and crucial in the 
history of the state.

The Leader Classified Ads are read by every Use them

A N N O U N CIN G .. .THE LOVELIEST AND 

FINEST NEW CHRYSLERS EVER BUILT!

For 1951, Chrysler has
/

' developed for you more basic 
advances in motor car value 

^ than any new car line 
has offered in years!

Whether you expect to own one this year or not . •. you owe 
yourself a turn at the wheel of a new Chrysler for 1951.
Here is brilliant new style . . . and new basic engineering, too, 
with over 70 new features and improvements. Here is 
progress in comfort and performance so bold and so new 
you will feel its impact in America’s motor cars for years 
to come. Since Chrysler first introduced high-compression 
performance in 1924, it has been Chrysler tradition to bring 
you the good things htsX.. ..  to strike out in new paths and 
open new standards oW ffa t you can expect in a motor 
car. Here, for 1951, is one of the great Chrysler cars. Se e  
a ll these exciting new  m otoring w onders tom orrow  at yo u r  
C h ry s le r  dealer’s— A m erica ’s newest new  car is now  on display.

Gracious new  Beauty, 
to stay new  for yea rs!

N ew  O nflow  Ride, 
unequalled in smoothness!

N ew  FirePower Engine, 
m atchless in Pow er!

Stunning new line*... rich new interiors... 
Clearbac full-vision rear windows... and 
remember, your Chrysler1 s baked-on enamel finish 
is the all-round toughest, moat durable 
automobile finish knownl

On every Chrysler for ’51, Chrysler presents 
the amazing new Oriflow shock absorber 
. . .  if has over twice the shock-absorbing power 
o i any other shock absorber on any other carl

N ew  Chrysler-built value throughout ydur new  c a r !

Here is Chrysler’* revolutionary new 
Hemispherical Combustion Chamber . . .  
engineering secret of FirePower... 
heart of the most powerful, »
most efficient, best-constructed 
engine ever pet in an automobile.
180 hoisepower. W ill outperform any 
other engine on the road today, with ease. The only 
engine design that can give lull combustion, full 
compression, full use and value from every drop of fueL

%

COME SEE THE NEW

Chassis undercoating at no extra cost 
... Safety Rims on every wheel... 
Superfinish engine parts... Safety 
Cushion dash. . ,  Cyclebond brake 
linings... Chrysler engineering skill 
means extra value all through your cart

HRYSLER
est engineered car in the world!

HEATH MOTOR CO.

-  v * : "  • * S  *~.7k ?  'tlSZT?. "V1
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PAGE SIX

R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION

Minimum C h a rg e ...................35c
Per word, first insertion .......  3c
Following insertions 2c
A ll ads CASH with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Leader.

F O R  S A L E

CRASS SEED—All varieties for 
lawn planting. Clarendoa 
Hatchery. Phone 263. (51tfc)

AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM—
The surest remedy known for 
mites and Blue bugs. Just paint 
it or spray it on chicken roots 
and the poultry walls and be 
rid of the pests for two or three 
years.

Stocking's Drug Store

DON SUNG— Double egg produc
tion by feeding a small amount 
of Don Sung in your regular 

* chicken feed. Get it at 
Stocking's Drug Store

Cotton Seed Meal, Cotton Seed 
Cake, Hulls and Screenings, 
Stock Sprays. Clarendon Hatch
ery, Clarendon, Texas. (lt fc )

Get your beef now before cold 
weather causes shrinkage. We 
can supply your needs. Donley 
County Consumer Frozen Food 
Locker. (39tfc)

FOUR FOOT ROTARY SCRAP
ERS at $95.00. Estlack Machin
ery Co. Phone 262. (lt fc )

DRESSES l
A t Prices Below Coat. 

See them at 
SKELTON'S

SURG ICAL SUPPLIES — Gauze 
bandages, sterile cotton, elastic 
bandages, elastic supporters, 
shoulder braces, back braces 
and abdominal supporters.

Stocking's Drug Store

Plenty Cured Hams at Donley 
County Consumer Frozen Food 
Locker. (39tfc)

FOR SALE—Servel Gas Refrig
erator, practically new, bar- 

- gain Inquire at Lyon Barber 
Shop. (52-p)

Plenty of Hog Lard, 50 lbs. or 
more at 17c a pound. You fur
nish container. Donley County 
Consumers Frozen Food Lock
ers. (45tfc)

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

D-Con guaranteed Rat & Mouse 
Exterminator

Farm size v $2.98
Household size $1.69

Risley Feed Store 
Phone 427

(50-c)

M ILK  FEVER — Use Cal-O-Dex 
for treatment of cows with 
milk fever. Get Cal-o-Dex at 

Stocking's Drug Store

K IL L  MOTHS — K ill moths the 
easy way. Just hang a moth 
vaporizer in your clothes closet 
and be free from M(Ah Ravage. 

Stocking's Drug Store

D A IRY SUPPLIES — Nu-Kleen, 
Klenzade and Kleer-mor main
tains dairies in clean and sani
tary condition and removes 
and prevents milkstone. Get 
Dairy supplies at

Stocking's Drug Store

INCREASE EGG PRODUCTION 
—Add Dr. LeGear’s Concen
trated Poultry Prescription to 
regular chicken feed and watch 
egg production grow. A four- 
pound carton medicates 600 lbs. 
of feed.

Stocking's Drug Store

Bran, Shorts, Hog Supplement, 
Horse, Dairy and Poultry Feeds. 
Bone Meal, Stock Minerals. 
Salt. Clarendon Hatchery, Clar
endon, Texas. (ltfc )

Walko Tablets, Rat Poison, Poul
try Litter. Complete Line of 
Salsbury Poultry Remedies. 
Clarendon Hatchery. (lt fc )

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  to  EXCESS ACID
QUICK R ELIEF OR NO COST
A sk About 15-Day Trial O ffe r!

O re r  four million bottles o f  the W ill a x d  
T m a t m i n t  have been sold fo r re lie f o l 
sym ptom * o f distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcer* due to Eic o n  A d d -  
Foor Digestion, Sour or Upoot Stomach, 
C t u lw m ,  Hoartburn, t l u plH M iH l, t te . 
due to  Eic o n  A d d . Ask fo r “ W illard*! 
M o n  ago" which fu lly explains this remark 
fthU  home treatment— hr—  at

Stocking's Drug Stor*
Since IMS

Plenty of Dressed Beef (half or 
whole) tor sale at Donley Coun
ty Consumer Frozen Food 
Locker. (27tfc)

NEW MUSIC—Now you can buy 
new music t very week. A ll 
new selections of popular 
songs, piano and instrumental 
music. Get new music at 

Stocking's Drug Store

Whites Super Battery, 100 Amp. 
24 month written guarantee, 
only $12.45 Ex.

Whites Super Battery for M. 
Farmall, 125 Amp. 18 month 
written guarantee, 

only $17.95 Ex.
Whites Super Battery, long type 

for Buick, Olds, dnd Pontiacs, 
110 Ainp. 24 months guarantee, 
only $14.95 Ex.

We buy junk Batteries.
White Auto Store 

Phone 162

FOR SALE— W. D. AUis-Chalm- 
ers Tractor; 8 ft. Schaffer one
way, good condition. See 
Homer Thomas. (40tfc)

ARM Y SERVICE — Fitted and 
unfitted zipper kits for soldiers 
aiftj* sailors. Boy a Service kit at 

Stocking's Drug Store

W A N T E D

WANTED — Need a few  good 
butcher hogs weighing 180 to 
225 lbs., not too fat, w ill pay 
25c under Ft. Worth top for 
right kind. Donley County 
Consumer Frozen Food Locker.

(33tfc)

WANTED—To buy chickens and 
turkeys. Highest market prices. 
M. W. Mosley, Phone 44-4 rings 
HeJiey, Texas. (51-p)

VALENTINES — Large assort
ment of novelty valentines and 
valentine greeting cards at 

Stocking's Drug Store

Plenty Hog Lard at Donley 
County Consumer Frozen Food 
Locker. (39tfc)

FOR SALE— 100 large size Eng
lish Leghorn Hens. Phone 317. 
H. T. Warner. (52-p)

FOR SALE — Twin beds, com
plete with springs and mat
tresses. Phone 131-W. (52-p)

FOR SALE —  6 weaner pigs. 
W. D. Brandon. 2 miles east of 
Ashtola. (52-p)

dynamically engineered!
n e w  B E N D I X

automatic

E C 0 N 0 M A T
W A S H E R

with the new exclusive 
RINS-SAVER that saves 

up to 56 gallons of 
water each washday

7 t's a 
I m /

Bargain r

TRADE-INS 
-— EASY TERMS!

• Fully automatic— yet no wringer, 
no spinner, no bolting down • Powerful U N D ER TO W  
A G IT A T O R  W A S H IN G  • FLO ATAW AY-FLU SH - 
A W A Y  draining • New  porcelain top for extra work 
surface • One dial does ill the work. You don’t even 
have to be there.

J
✓  *

%

A product of fte*dix Home AppHcmcut, Iik .

Westlexas Utilities Company

•THE COV/BOY BOOK”—More 
than 100 new photographs by 
L ife Magazine's photographer 
taken on the J. A. Ranch, pub
lished in new book with his
torical sketches of the big 
spread. Worthy souvenir of the 
Cow Country. Price $1.00. Get 
it at

Stocking'* Drug Store

VETERINARY A B S O RBINE— 
Most effective liniment for re
lief of puffs wind galls, strains, 
wrenches and stiff joints. Get 
Veterinary Absorbine Lini 
ment at

Stocking's Drug Store

Avon Cosmetics needs smart 
mature woman to service cus
tomers. Full or part time. Car 
necessary. Write box 1054, 
Amarillo, Texas. (52-p)

WANTED — To buy Junk Iron. 
Bring to Smith Gin. W ill pay 
$1.00 per hundred pounds. 
Bert Smith, Jr. Phone 315.

(52-p)

at a reasonable price. See us 
for an estimate. A  2-room 
house for sale now. STOGNER 
LUMBER YARD. (2-p)

F O R  R  E N T
FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 

apartment with private bath. 
Phone 245-J. (48tfc)

FOR RENT—Furnished one room 
Apt., working girl or elderly 
lady preferred, close in. Mrs. 
N. L. Jones. Phone 129-J.

(42tfc)

FOR RENT — Bedroom. 1 block 
from main street on pavement. 
Phone 354-W. <l«tfc)

____ Thursday. February S. I* 51

er phone 355-J. (52-p)

FOR RENT — Small 2 room fur
nished house, fhone 338-J.

(50tfc)

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment, 1 block west of 
Junior's Food Market. Phone 
272-W. (52-p)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bourland 
attended funeral services for her 
brother, Dr. S. H. Condron, at 
Canyon Friday afternoon. Burial 
was in Dreamland Cemetery 
there. Dr. Condron died Wednes
day following a lengthy illness. 
He was dean of Old Clarendon 
College and head of the Govern
ment department here before 
moving to Canyon.

AN  APPRECIATION

We wish to express our ap
preciation to our friends and 
patrons for aid during our fire. 
A t present our plans for the 
future are undecided.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Vaughan.

FOR SALE 
COTTON SEED

Macha Storm-proof, early variety 
Contact Hall Hardin. 

Ashtola - Phone 908-F14
(1-p)

FUM IGATION —  Usd s u l p h u r  
fumes and Formaldehyde Fum- 
igators to rid your home of in
sects and disease germs.

Stocking'* Drug Store

FOR SALE — New plastic re
upholstered 2-piece living 
room suite, and 3 used inter
spring mattresses. Contact 
Lee’s Cabins. (52tfc)

Now is the time to repair screens, 
paint and make other home re
pairs before materials are 
frozen. Free estimate on all 
jobs. Phone 187. (1-p)

Whites Super Deluxe Tires — 
600 x 16, written guarantee 
for 25,000 miles against cuts, 
bruises and blowouts, only 
$19.54 tax paid.

Whit* Auto Store 
Phone 162

FOR SALE — 2 bred hampshire 
g ilts.' S. J. Cattle Co., M. R. 
Word. (52-2c)

WANTED—To buy your poultry. 
Paying 22c for heavy hens, de
livered; 20c and I w ill pick 
them up. 16 and 18 cents for [ FOR 
light hens, same method. M. W. 
Mosley. Phone 44-4 rings, Hed- 
ley, Texas. (50tfc)

FOR REN T— Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, private bath, 
Frigidaire, utilities furnished. 
Couple preferred. Mrs- H. B. 
Hill. Phone 417-W. (51-c)

M A LE H ELP W ANTED
Reliable man with car wanted to 

call on farmers in Donley 
County. Wonderful opportun
ity. $15 to $20 in a day. No ex
perience or capital required. 
Permanent. • Write today. Mc- 
NESS COM PANY, Dept. A. 
Freeport, III. (52-p)

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
WARREN - CHENAULT 

Income Tax Service 
J. A. Warren E. J. Chenault

Clarendon, Texas 
Offices: 209 Goldston Building

Alcoholics Anonymous meet 
every Monday night, 8 p. m 
Donley Hotel basement. A ll in 
terested are invited. (2tfc)

NOTICE — Let us build your 
Brooder house, Cow Feeders, 
and small houses, at our yard

RENT — Furnished apart
ment — living room, dressing 
room, breakfast room, private 
bath, kitchen with frigidaire. 
1 Vi blocks from town on pave
ment. Adults only. Phone 295
or 340. (42tfc)-

FOR RENT — Large upstairs a- 
partment, private bath and re
frigerator, outside entrance, 
utilities paid, couple only. Mrs. 
H. B. Hill, Phone 417-W. (49-c)

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
apartment. Available Fdb. 1st. 
Mrs. Sam Darden. Phone 333-M 

(50-2c;

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment. Mrs. Ida Couch. 
Phone 338-R. (52-p)

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
house, 2 blocks north and Vz 
east of water tower. W. G. 
Tims. Rt. 1. (1-p)

LOST AN D FOUND
LOST—Black and white pig 

somewhere in city limits. Find-

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Arnold of 
Silverton visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nay
lor. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold 
of Silverton visited them Sunday.

Vernon Goldston and Ray 
Morris of Texas Tech spent the 
week end with homefolks.

Grandmother Arnold is now 
visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Naylor. Other guests Sunday af
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Hef
ner. A ll attended church services 
at Brice in the evening. Wayne 
Naylor, song>f Mr. and Mrs. Nay
lor is pastor o f the church and is 
attending school in Ft. Worth.

Arthur Chase of Borger visited 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. A.. 
L. Chase.

SHAY LIVESTOCK, 
Sent*, Poultry Heuses 

_________  vUTjy

Rote noX
Pow erfu l, new  " I f  S. Patented P ro c e is "  
S P R A Y  C O N C E N T R A T E  k l l la ^ o fd .  
blooded stock-pest* w ith  amazing para
lytic  action. ye t t* harmless to  w a rm 
blooded humans and livestock . 5 taM - 
Ured (hydrogenated ) tor long-laatln<  
tox ic ity  Rasy to  m ix. Easy to  apply.

ga^rfapTaT »

Stocking's Drug Store
4am  IMS

PUPPIES FOR SALE
To my friends and Clients: 7 of 

the best grade of black and 
brown Shepherd puppies, 5 
weeks old. Now all ready to go 
at prices unheard of. $7.50 and 
$12.50. mostly males. They’d 
make lovely pets now and later 
useful stock drivers for farm 
and ranch. Also 9 more just 
born, mostly males of the same 
high grade, for early March. 
Please take these first ones in 
the next two weeks. I also have 
two males and 5 females nearly 
grown that's well worth your 
attention if you need fine dogs, 
and also their mothers a little 
later on. See me at our Pet 
Shop Ranch, 3 blocks Northeast 
from depot. G. W. Shoffit, 
Clarendon, Texas. (50-5c)

K IL L  BORERS IN TREES—Use 
a few ounces of Borer-Sol 
Brand Ethylene Dichloride to 
K ill f e e  Borers. Just pour it 
around the bole and cover with 
earth. It does the work. Get 
it at

Stocking'* Drug Store

FOR SALE —  Used doors and 
windows, also some frames. See 
John Watters. (40tfc)

FOR SALE— Modern four room 
house in southeast part of 
town. M. L. Pittman. (51-p)

CRASS SEED—Side Oats Gram 
ma. Indian Grass. Sand Love 
Grass, Switch, Airican Love 
Grass. Clarendon Hatchery. 
Phone 263. (5ltfc)

M ARTIN-LANE FEEDS
Soy Bean Meal $4.50
Meat & Bone Scraps $6.50
Dehydrated Alfalfa $3.50
Wheat or Millet $3.50
Ground Ear Corn $2.50
18% Dairy- Feed $4.25
Hog Supplements A. P. F. forti
fied and in heavy white rayon 
bags.
40% Hog supplement $6.50
36% Hog supplement $6.26
Pig Meal $3.00
Sow & Pig Feed $4.75

Phone 427 for delivery 
Rislay Fmd Store •

(50-c)

VALENTINE  C A N D Y  — Large 
shipment of Elmer’s chocolates 
packed in red heart gift boxes 
fresh from the factory.

Stocking's Drug Store

COTTON SEED ' 
Macha storm-proof. Northern 
Star, etc. Delinted, Ceresan treat
ed.
50 lb. Bag .................... $11.00

RlaUy Feed Store
Clarendon, Texas 

*. (50-c)

More powerful than ever! Dodge now offers you the 
most powerful “Job-Rated” trucks in Dodge history!
Eight engines—94 to 154 horsepower-with power increases as 
high as 20%!
You get the right power for your job  . . .  in the finest performing 
trucks that ever earned the Dodge name! Yet these new Dodvp 
“Job-Rated” Trucks are priced with the lowest! ^

NEW? Smarter Styling! New beauty combined with 
massive, rugged appearance. New hood line for better road visi
bility. Roomy new cab interiors in contrasting colors—new 
comfort with redesigned seats. 8 w

H B f* â *j®r handling! Shorter turning diameters than 
efore—for even greater maneuverability l V  
ig wheel angle tor great 

and-roUer steering gears for e<

------- ----- - ------------- w- turning d
ever before-for even neater maneuverability LMore convenient 
steering wheel angle for greater driving comfort. New worm-

* steering—plus all the 
■ ■■■» uud^6 “The

1950 National Truck Roadeo!
of-handling features that made Dodge 
pions” in the'  ”  “  ' ~ 1 Choice of Cham-

Ex,ra,1Lui* t ^ nother engineeringNew, molded, tapered Cycle bond brake linings contact 
brake drums with smoother, more even action—practically 
eliminating brake squeal. Lea* tendency . brakes to "m b ”— 
and’lining life is greatly extended. Stanc*. on trucks lotion  
and up, except for air brake models.

More than 50 brand-new features including...
MIWI SMOOTHER ride w ith  n ew . " O n f lo w "  shock  a b so rb 
er*, standard on  (4-, >4 -, and 1-ton m odels.

***'W,,?A *,e*  LOADING w ith lo w e r  g ro u n d -to -flo o r h eigh t  
on  all m odels th rough  2 tons.

NIIWI EASIER BAD-WEATHER STARTING w ith n ew  m oiitu re - 
p roo l ignition  and h igh -to rque  starting m otor.

NW S MORE ECONOMICAL PERFORMANCE w ith  h igh e r com - 
pression ratio— on  a ll m odels th rough  1 ton.

'NSTRUMINTS— n o w  g ro u p ed  in  a 
cluster placed in front o f  the driver.

*N O  EXHAUST SYSTEM fo r  g reater  
^ ec°n o m y — available  on  a ll h igh -to nn age

“  nSEKSS TJJ *“  ■*“» (*“*«
d  model to (H - your Uy /

L . ...
available on Vi-, and M en  models.

Cm  ■ t« sm  tlM88 Satirtiy, Ftkrury If

Bartlett Motor Comoaov
________________________________________ ________ CLARENDON. TEXAS «7

pnpB i
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Miss Mabel Mongole returned 
Thursday from Dallas where she 
attended a Presbyterial Commit
tee meeting. She also visited rel
atives in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Buckley
and children of Childress visited 
Sunday in the home of his broth
er. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Buckley
and family.

love letters to your valentine...

M-O-J-U-D Stockings
■ i

... our beoutiful Mojud stock
ings ore the perfect Valentine's Day gift. She'll love 
the sheer beauty and long lasting loveliness of Mojud 
Stockings . • . and love you for giving them to her. We 
have a complete selection of styles and weights in Mojud's 
exclusive Fashion Harmony Colors,

SKELTON’S
THE APPAREL STORE

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *

* M I D W A Y  ♦
*
*  Mrs. John Goldston

I ♦  +
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

Friends ate concerned over the 
condition of Harley Longan who 
was taken to a Groom hospital 
this past week, then transferred 
to the Veterans Hospital in Ama
rillo with a very serious virus 
condition.

Mrs. Harley Longan was taken 
to the Groom hospital Saturday 
where a son arrived Sunday. Mrs. 
Longan is to be moved home in 
a day or two. Both mother and 
son, Phillet Anthony are doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner and 
daughter of Amarillo visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillis 
spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Montgomery in Okla
homa City.

Mrs. John Goldston visited 
with Mrs. Joe Johnson Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillis 
visited with relatives at Lake- 
view one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stephens of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. j 
Longan of Painpa spent Sunday | 
night at the Groom hospital with 
Mrs. Harley Longon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Beach and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stephens of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Longan of Pampa spent Sunday 
in the Edith Longan home.

Forest McCrary made a busi
ness trip to Wellington Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes 
were dinner guests in the home 
of her father, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Pickering Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Higgins Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luis Fields cf 
Amarillo visited with Misses 
Minnie and Ava Naylor Sunday.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

College Graduates 
May Become Officers 

+ , In Marine Corps
The Marine Corps announced 

Sunday, January 28th its first O f
ficer Candidate Course since 
World War II, whereby college 
graduates with no military ex
perience may become officers.

Qualified graduates, or seniors 
in accredited colleges who will 
receive a baccalaureate degree 
this spring, other than in medi
cine, dentistry, or theology, and 
who will be less than 27 years of 
age on July 1, may write to the 
Commandant of the Marine 
Corps, Headquarters U. S. Marine 
Corps, Washington 25, D. C. for 
information.

Accepted candidates will be 
enlisted in the Marine Corps Re
serve and sent to an intensive 10 
week training course at Parris 
Island, S. C. this spring and sum
mer. Successful graduates will be 
commissioned Second Lieuten
ants in the Marine Corps Reserve 
and sent to the Marine Corps

PAGE SEVEN

COLD WEATHER
O ffic ia l Departm ent O f Defence I 'ka ti

Korea could be successfully resisted but subaert 
Here American troopsT ith ,iee’ ,now •Hd howling winds added to hazard of combat, provide wind breaks over their freezing foxholes.

Schools, Quantico, Virginia for a 
comprehensive five months basic 
officers’ course.

Candidates who fail to qualify 
for a commission will be given 
the option of discharge from the 
Marine Corps Reserve or assign
ment to active duty in enlisted

status.
A  limited number of the grad

uates of this Officer Candidate 
Course may be offered commiss-; 
ions as career Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Luis Fields o f 
Amarillo visited in the A. O. 
Hefner home awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wadsworth 
visited Sunday with their son 
Dean, who is located at SheppardDonley County Leader, $2.50 year _  . ... . .. „  ..J J Field near Wichita Falls.

V

Set her heart aflutter - • and keep it 
that way longer - - with a Gift of
Beauty from Bob Mots Pharmacy. 
Pulse-stirring fragrances in Perfumes 
and Colognes - - everlasting remem
brances in fine Compacts, Travel 
Cases. Manicure Kits and a host of 
other heart-to-heart gifts.

Heart Box 
VALENTINE 

CANDY 
W HITM AN'S 

PANGBURN'S49c to $10
Assorted 

VALEN TIN E  
CARDS

Priced 
From

You'll find 
valentine's for 

everyone.

5c

$9.49

c$°2ZrpE*
$ , : , ts oast* «

$2.79
P l N -u p  t , , ,  

e o  „  U g « T s  $8.75

Hc ° “ » y

W 7 = = = = = = U J L £ ^  $2.49

___^  u e i

$6.98 
$17.50 
$9.98 
$1.98 

$6.98 
$1.00

S P O O N IN G
THIS ICE CREAM
IS PURE JOY! ̂

Just sink that spoon into 
its creamy goodness - - just 
sip that zippy, refreshing 
flavorl Good? BOY1 Try 
it today. In a variety of 
flavors too.

BOX IN

KLEENEX
CLEANSING

TISSUES

DOROTHY GRAY * 1
$2.00 size N » l

CHERAMY SKIN BALM
Dispenser free V  I

CAMPANA, 4 01. J 7
Italian Balm * l v
HINDS CREAM J Q
H <e A. 4V4 os. W t

BALM BARR CQ^
I  os. size W U L

WARFARIN RAT POISON $4
For .....................................  ■
CREOMULSION OQ
$1.25 Size 0 9 L
SYRUP PEPSIN Q 4
$1.20 Size U V C
BLACK DRAUGHT A
25c Size v L
MINERAL OIL 29c
VtCKS * U ,  3 3 C

BOB MOSS PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE 

Phone 36
WE F ILL  A N Y  DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION

Bob Mom. Pk.G. Burrell Rhea. Ph-G.

•£SS&.
«ssT

1 »  O U M C t

9Scr
b o t t l e  i n

u n ic a p s
VITAMIN

CAPSULES
. 3 ”

* <

£
'■MB.1 •

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

SOAP
3 Boxes .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $£09
POWDER

PINEAPPLENo. 1 Cans—6 fo r ..................$ £  00
CRUSHED

MILK ICE CREAM
7 Large Cans....  ....... $100  Half Gallon 69c
BROOMS
Only ..................................................

$100
CHOCOLATE CANDY
Cream Center— 3 lbs.

$100
FLOUR
Gladiola— 25 lb. Sack

$195
PEACHES
Tall Cans— 6 for

$100
CORN
Mayfield, cream style. Large Cans— 6 for

$100
POP CORN
6 Cans

$100
CORN MEAL
Yukon Best— 10 lbs. 89c

COFFEE
F olgers— Pound 79c
SOUP
Campbell, any kind with meat—Can 17c
CAMAY
The Soap of beautiful women— 10 Bars

$100
TOILET TISSUE
4 Rolls 32c
POWDERED SUGAR
8 Boxes

$100
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 oz. Cans 28c
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Skipper— 9 Cans

APPLES
8 lbs.
LARGE DELICIOUS

$100 SAUSAGE3 lbs. . .
PURE PORK

SPUDS
10 lbs.
RED 19c

MARGARINE
Pound
NU -M AID

WE RESERVE 

RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITY

M-SYSTEM
W e Deliver Phone 193

v>

.. i
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MULKEY
THEATRE

LAST TIMES FRIDAY  

February 9th 

TYRONE POWER

—In—

“ American 
Guerrilla In The 

Philippines99

OJR DEMOCRACY-

V;;/. .

:}■' fa '■rJ

<$&■  -
., i - •

% V V

! vw

«

SATUR D AY O NLY  

February 10th 

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

—in—

Davy Crockett 
Indian Scout99

SU N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  

February ll*12th 

BETTY HUTTON apd 

FRED ASTAIRE

• : %  ■ 
H .) % £

. ' >fW' *V.
I \V « V t, ■
■r> VS  v

\V -v  l  X,.'\hm jy
■ * - - y §  .■ ■” ,/mi ,/• M
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\  yi ?
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T ' 1 |WTU Company’*
| New 37,000 h.p.

T urbo-Generating
Unit In Service

QUANAH — Following opera
tional tests and check runs, the 
new 37,000 horse power turbo
generating unit at West Texas 
Utilities Company Lake Pauline 
Generating Station, located five 
miles southeast of Quanah, was 
placed in service recently.

“The addition of this unit, 
which is a basic part of a multi
million dollar construction pro
gram to provide more and better 
electric service to the people we 
serve." said Price Campbell, 
WTU president, “ is a part of our

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

iiLets Dance
in Technicolor

TU ESD AY  O N L Y  

B A R G A I N  D A Y  

February 13th 

GENE AU TR Y

99

ii 99Cow Town
We d n e s d a y  - Th u r s d a y

Febru ary  14-15th 

AUDIE MURPHY

Here tuas 1̂ man to hold against tdc tuorft 
A  man to mateft the mountain* and the sea 
The color of the ground u/as in ftim, tile red earth., 
The smack and tang of elemental things 
And when he fell in wnirfu^in^, he went down 
A s  uiixen a  lordly cedar, green with houghs, 
tsoes down with a great shout upon the hills 
And leaves a lonesome place against the sky.

— SOW !H MAAKHAM

vl\LL
\ v \ V

1 I Im

“ Kansas Raiders
in Technicolor

FRIDAY ONLY 

February 16th

“ The Lost One”
(La Traviata)

I ®Ifc
99 i

FARM  N EW S - - -
(Continued from Front page) 

Cooke, IU. Luther Petty. Forrest 
McCrary, Leroy Luttrell. T. L. 
Roach and Son. J. 'N etson Riley, 
Carman Rhode, C lide Stavin, 
Julius N. W eavefftW orge D. Hil- 
lia, Hurley MorfefnMI, Glen W ill
iams, M P. HaiftMrt hnd M. H. 
Rhodes. ' 1 f '

_ V i * r'T

Mr. Ward M. TajrlOr, District 
y i^ v fK r ic e r ,  ' ‘’With the
‘"ounty Committee Wednesday 

d visited in the Office.

O R A M  1* THE M M lm t
Farmers are being called upon 

to increase production on their 
farms to meet defense needs, 
“but we can’t afford to shoot the 
worip in a few years of using up 
our land to get the’ Increased pro
duction.’’

With the unsettled condition 
m the world it is not certain how 
long the present emergency may 
last and “we can’t afford to break 
down our farm production plant

by neglecting our soiL”  AJ\Y
Continued emphases on grasses 

and legumes is the answer to the 
problem of meeting defense pro
duction needs and at the same 
time maintaining the productiv
ity 'o f the land.

Grass and legumes protect* thfe 
soil against erosion They restore 
organic matter and leguinM, build 
up the nitrogen in the sou. And 
grass and legumes help to in
crease production of meat, dairy 
products and wool •— items for 
which there is ever increasing 
need.

Numerous instances support 
the growing belief that an' ac
in grass and legumes— proper
cared for— will yield as great 
return to the farmer as mar 
other crops. And there is the a 
vantage of increasing the produ 
tion of food and fiber .m aW  e 
sential to the defense effort whl 
at the same time protecting 
building the aoil. . \\Y ’

Farmers are urged to coop*

which will help them in impnr 
ing pasture and meadow lan 
“G ive your grass land thV^idl* 
tion you give your other ero; 
and it Will pay.” In most in^an 
es it will result in increased pr 
duction from the farm as well

DEDICATION C i RE MON I 
AT SMU FEBRUARY 8

D ALLAS  — Dedication of 
seven-building, $3,500,000 P(

held Feb. 8, climaxing Minu 
Week which began Feb. 5.

A t the same time the firs 
ficial homecoming for all 
and ex-students of the Pei 
school will bring to the car 
hundreds of ministers in 
Southwest.

time that an

constructed

and Mrs. J. J. Perkins, Wi 
Falls, who made-the new < 
rangle possible. The Brid< 
Library was given by Mr. 
Bridewell and daughter, 
garet, of Wichita Falls; the < 
room building is named #0*1 
and Mrs. Harper Kirby Whi 
nated the original home of 
theology school.- • • • *\V.

Four dormitory and a(iaft 
buildings are named for B 
Paul E. Martin, Little R< 
Bishop A. Frank Smith, 
chairman of the Board of 
tees; Dean Hawk and Uh 
S. B. Perkins, brother of

continuing effort t help this area 
grow and prosper” .

The new unit, which more than 
doubles the plant's generating 
capacity, provides additional 
electric power sufficient to serve 
a city of 90,000 population, or the 
power needed to serve 14,000 
West Texas farms.

The. actual installation of the 
turbo-generator was but a small 
part of the work, C. M. Sample, 
chief engineer of the Pauline 
Plant, pointed out. An addition 
to the pliant, equivalent to a steel 
framed masonary and concrete 
building 75 feet by 63 feet and 
four stories high, had to be built 
to house a boiled capable of gen
erating 250.000 pounds of steam 
per hour. Construction on this 
addition was begun in Septem

ber, 1949, and initial operation of 
the unit was scheduled for April, 
1951. By pushing construction, it 
was possible to complete the in
stallation of the unit two months 
in advance. There stiii remains a 
great amount of finishing work, 
such as painting and trimming, to 
be done before the construction is 
completed.

The Lake Pauline Plant, one 
of WTU's four modem steam 
generating stations, interconnect
ed by 3,100 miles of high voltage 
cardinal transmission lines, was 
placed in operation in 1928.

J. M. Newman is reported to 
be a little improved following a 
stroke the first of the week. He is 
a patient of Clark Hospital in 
Memphis.

Joe Goldston, accompanied by 
Mrs. Goldston, attended the grad
uate Seminar in Amarillo Sunday 
and Monday under the capable 
leadership of Dr. A. M. Skeffing- 
ton of St. Louis, Mo. They w ill 
also attend the Southwestern 
Congress of Optometry in Ft. 
Worth Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. This is the outstand
ing educational meeting in the 
optometric field.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith of 
White Deer visited Monday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Mongole and daughters.

r —---------------- —— ’
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burton .and 

Mrs. C. C. Powell attended fun
eral services for Dr. S. H. Con- 
dron at Canyon Friday.

Perkins of Wichita Fall

Melvin King, son of 
Mrs. M. E. King, will leave 
day to go to Pampa for ii 
into the Armed Forces, 
been employed by the

WE BUY GRAIN
WE BUY GRAIN THE YEAR ROUND

%

And Pay Top Prices
i . 4 <* - v X . . t

Today’s price $ 2 . 0 5  per hundred (or Milo and Kaffir. 
Our new 50 ft. Automatic Scales are now installed.

Located south of Smith Gin. north aide of track or contact ua at CLarenddh Mtttlitry. 

Telephone 263 Frank White I f .  Mgr.

JUT
e

D I O R ’S
BACON SQUARES

s FOUND A / i k >

29c
TOMATOES * 19c
FRESH—Pound *  * *  ^

X * ■ ‘ " t “** **• '  1 *  *»

SPUDS I Q f c
E PICNIC HAMSi- FOUND

39c ONIONS 3 C
YELLOW—Pound

i Kraft Diinner -  .2d
Crackers - .47

»
n- —  .................... ..

FLOUR .89
KAF

0-
he _  _

f {VrH,TE ■ *1 Q
/* Pint Bottle .........................A  M  i T

SUGAR r* .10
T n m o t r ^  If 1 1 1  HEXRTS DELIGHTu i omauijuiceri #iu

“ PAY C
- ^  : -e.v ‘

ASH im d PAY LESS

ypm
.s.ML

JST'



People, Spots In The News
TOP WOMEN ATHLETES — Babe 
Didrikson Zaharias and Bauer sisters 
Marlene (le ft) and Alice—smile on 
hearing Associated Press has chosen 
Babe "Female Athlete of ’50," with 
Bauer girls third.

'attt Annoying Shadows and Glaro

I t ’s t h s  newest rose! It's the finest 
Ford! And it’s built for the years ahead 
— with 43 new "Look Ahead" features!

For example, new Automatic Ride 
Control makes even rough roads easy 
on you—easy on the car itself. The new 
Key-Turn Starter lets you start your 
engine with just a twist o f the ignition 
key—no buttons to push, no pedals 
to reach lor! The quality of Ford’s 
coach work is the talk of the industry!

b u i/ t-fr 
lle 'r fm . 
Ami

Automatic Ride Control

Look at these 
t o o k  Ahead" Features
The new Double-Seal King-Siie Brakes 
for safe, dependable, all-weather beak* 
mg . . . the Automatic Posture Coatni 
that makes any driver more comfortable 
and safer . . .  a new "Luxury Lounge'* 
Interior with long-life Fordcraft Fab
rics. Touch a button and the doosa 
open. Touch a key to the trunk lock 
and the counterbalanced lid spsinp 
open . . .  no handle to turn, no istmrd 
lifting. Inside the car, turn
ignition key and the engine starts.
You can have your choir* of three ad
vanced transmissions in ,our new '51 
Ford . . . the Conventional Drive— the 
Overdrive*—and Fordomatic Drive,* 
the newest, finest and most flexible of 
all automatic transmissions.

P I C K  U P  A N D  
DELIVERY SERVICE

ON YOUR

LA U N D R Y  &  DRY C LE A N IN G  

IN CLARENDON

Pick-up and Dsllvsry Service on Monday- Wednesday 8t Friday 

of each week • 3 Day Delivery Service.

Y O U R  L A U N D R Y
& Dry Cleaners

Charlie Clement
DRIVER

PLEASE leave your bundle at

DONLEY HOTEL
Ch«— den. Texae

Or Phone 17 lev Pick-up It Delivery Service

Thursday, February I. 1551_______

New Almanac Tells 
Story of Radio-TV

NEW YORK — The science of 
electronics is associated with the 
Twentieth Century btu it’s roots 
are deep in antiquity. In 640 
B. C., Thales of Miletus noticed 
the phenomenon of frictional 
electricity. The Greeks, of course, 
had a word ofr it— “elektron”— 
which they used as a name for 
amber because of its sunny lus
ter.

The gap in years and knowl
edge, from Thales to Ben Frank
lin to Marconi and finally to the 
scientists who perfected radio 
and television, is a vast one. It 
has been spanned in chronologi
cal book form by Orrin E. Dun
lap, Jr., vice president of the 
Radio Corporation of America 
and former radio editor of “The 
New York Times.”

“Dunlap’s Radio & Television 
Almanac,” published today by

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADEN PAGE CLEVBV

Harper Sc Bros., of New York, 
provides the most detailed and 
authoriative report ever compil
ed on the history of electronics, 
radio and television.

Here, in 211 fact-rammed pag
es, are the men, events, invent
ions and dates that stand forth 
on the calendar of electronics. 
The book tells chronologically of 
all the “firsts” in the history of 
radio and television.

Mr. Dunlap, a senior member 
of the Institute of Radio Engi
neers and the author of a dozen 
previous books on radio and elec
tronics, gathered his material 
over a twenty-eight year period. 
Rather than trust his memory or 
library files, he kept a diary from 
day to day for his own*use. These 
personal records, meticulously 
compiled, form the basis of the 
Almanac’s report on the great 
eras of radio and television de
velopment.

This calendar of history high-

DON'T think you have to can
ter one fixture ever the bathroom 
mirror. A lamp placed In this posi
tion casts shadows an the neck and 
chin, makes shaving and other 
dose-seeing jobs difficult.

DO install two fluorescent or in
candescent fixtures—one on each 
side of the mirror. For shadowless, 
glarefree light, center the lamps 
at 5 feet, 2 inches high and caver 
them with translucent shields. *

CLARENDON ELECTRIC
FREE ESTIMATING — LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 

Phone 404 Bill Williams. Owner

BROCCOLI replaced roses when 
| Jim McBee. 19. of Philippi, W.
' Va., presented vegetables to star 
Anne Jeffreys of "Kiss Me Kate.” 
McBee, winner of national junior 
vegetable growing championship 
and $500 A Sc P Food Stores 
award, was food chain's guest on 

i trip to Nqw York.

CHILD C O N D U C TO R
Gianella de Marco, six- 
year-old Italian girl, 
leads Paris Lamooreaux 
Orchestra in recent con
cert.

BON VOYAGE TO IKE—President Truman and Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower review honor guard at National Airport prior to 
Eisenhower's departure for Europe to start organizing defenses 
against communism. They're accompanied by escort officer.

lights such milestones as the first 
wireless signal transmitted by 
Guglielmo Marconi on his fath
er’s estate at Pontecchio, Italy. It 
records the development of radio

through World War I, the begin
ning of the broadcasting era from 
1920 to 1929, the great advances 
of radio and television in the 
30’s and the electronic achieve-

, '  i

. * -V • !*•***

f *?■**%$
■‘t* * - - - - 

.* ■
r  t

ments of the second world war. 
It also peers into the future of 
this prodigious industry.

“As the calendar turned to 
1950,” Mf. Dunlap said, “ televis
ion was a great industry: millions 
of people were looking in as the 
scientists continued to triumph 
not only in monochrome pictures, 
but in color. These modern Rem
brandts made a pallet of the 
sky and spread electronic pig
ments on flourescent canvasses. 
New corridors in the radio splect
rum were opened as a gallery of 
pictures that everyone might 
see.”

By listing important radio 
events. Mr. Dunlap provides a 
history in capsule form of the 
great events of the radio age. The 
fireside chats of President Roose
velt, Hitler’s “Blood and Steel” 
addresses to the German Reich
stag, the Coronation of Pope 
Pius X II ard other landmarks of 
the era are brought to life ’ again 
through the Almanac.

The historian of sports will 
find, in Mr. Dunlap’s log of fam
ous radio broadcasts, a recount
ing of legendary ring battles. The 
first radio-reported boxing match 
—Johnny Dundee versus Johnny 
Ray— was broadcast April 11, 
1921, over Station KD K A from 
Pittsburgh, Pa. There was the 
Dempsey - Carpentier b a t t l e ,  
broadcast from Boyles Thirty 
Acres in Jersey City; the Firpo- 
Willard battle, and—most famous 
of all—the Dempsey-Firpo fight 
in New York, broadcast by WJZ, 
on September 14, 1923.

Supplementing the text are 32 
pages of pictures. They include 
portraits of the great scientists— 
Samuel Morse, Thomas Edison, 
Alexander Graham Bell. They

show the first radio broadcast by 
President Warren G. Harding, 
the first telecast by President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Mr. Dunlap’s book promises to 
be an essential adjunct to librar
ies, technical schools and elec 
tronic classes. It also, in telling 
of great events and great people 
provides lively reading for the 
layman interested in the Twent
ieth Century’s most fascinating 
field—the science of electronics. 

----------------------------

Texas Enjoys Almost
As Much Sunshine As
Florida In Winter

AU STIN  The “ Lone Star 
State” gets more sunshine than 
the “Sunshine State” of Florida 
during the summer and almost as 
much in the winter months, ac
cording to a study just completed 
to determine the need for allevi
ating sky glare affecting motor
ists.

The study, based on the U. S. 
Weather Bureau records for the 
last 50 years, shows Texans and 
visiting motorists can expect a-

bout 150 to 200 hours of sunshine 
in December and January, com
pared with 200 to 225 for Florida. 
On the other hand, Texas should 
get 300 to 350 hours next June 
while Florida is getting about 
275.

In alalyzing the problem o f 
glare, motorists reported that a 
new shaded windshield offers 
one solution. The new glass cuts 
out most o f the bothersome infra 
red and ultra violet rays o f the 
sun and still admits more than 70 
per cent of average daylight, ac
cording to Dr. George E. Wat
kins, director of research for 
Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass Co.

The windshield, now being 
used in cars in 44 states, has a 
bluish-green tinting with a shad
ed area of graduated density ex
tending from the top to above 
the eye level. This acts as a filter 
and still gives drivers good 
visibility.

A  REPORT: My cold is very 
obstinate; and the w ife is about 
the same

/

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

* lt*s a M a tte r  
tood

More pleasure per cup -More cups per pound
v-ss

—  —'----
SERVICE with a SM ILE

Around the Clock—24 Hour* 
at Your

FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA STATION
Wo would approclato the opportunity of aorTlng you - - - and believe you 

will appreciate the service we redder along with our Quality Products - * - 
ind this service is available during the day or any

i , v rj *.
tL 'ou gh ou t the n ight.

Wash St Lubrication Service 
Tlree — Accessories — Batteries

BUCKLEY & BOWNDS
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Across Street from Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.

F R E E

E>
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Free with each
1 lb. BOX CHOCOLATE *  ‘  r  _ -order of $15 or MoreCOVERED CHERRIES

BANANAS
3 Pounds

LETTUCE
2 Heads 15c
SPUDS
No. I Idaho Russets— 10 lbs. 29c
GRAPEFRUIT
Red or White— 3 for 17c
ONIONS
Yellow— 3 lbs. 13c•

Tomato Juice — ,29
Grapefruit Juice ...-.,..25

Flavors 5c
TOWELS ;; .15
Toilet Tissue (Limit 2) 

Per Roll .5
Chocolate

Syrup
Hershey's. 1 lb. Cans 

2 FOR

tentine ICE CREAM
BORDENS  

Reg. 27c size

19c

TIDE or V E L __.25
Pinto Beans - .25
CO FFEE (Limit One) 

1 lb. Tin ... .65
ndy & G u m 5 c

\ \ \ I '

C H O IC E ^ T

SLICED BACON
Wicklow, (Limit One)— Pound

PICNIC HAMS
Pound 45c
BACON SQUARES
Pound

PLENTY HENS and FRYERS
Managers:

Lh  Leek '■ 
Clyde Barker PIGGLY WIGGLY W E RESERVE THE RIGHT  

TO LIM IT Q UANTITY .

We Deliver Phone 98-J

S Y R U P
N
i t

fe i ;

KARO. Red 
M O . lY t  B O T T L E

t t

19c

PORK & BEANS v  CRACKERS C O R N TOILET SOAP
DIAMOND

r v, 309 sue—3 FOR 2 LB. BOX PRIMROSE 
303 SUe—2 FOR

V

CASHMERE BOUQUET 
Beth SUe—2 FOR

■Mi-25 c ■ \  46c > 29c 25c

a4>,iSl dm.
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' ♦  i er, Frank Jones, Joyce Burk of 
^  • Clarendon, Gene and Leldon Me*
♦  ■ Brayer of Goldston, Mr. and Mrs.
•  j Aten and son of Lelia Lake, and
*  Barbee of Ashtola, also Geo. 

+  + +  +  +  4. +  4 ..V 4 .A .I.J .1  Bulman Jr- a'1'1 Bili Jatk Land of<r<ri>r*- *<f*  + + + + + + c]arendon
Those visiting in Martin Sun-

m a r t i n

Mrs. J. H. Helton

day school and church Sunday 
were Arlis Mooring, Bobby Park-

Leldon McBrayer spent Satur
day night with Harold Elliott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Risley and

:Get a Lift!
G et C3SV StA rtin rrl

Get Winter-Blended

ITinter-Blended Phillips 66 Gasoline is 
right for the season . . . right for fast 
starting, smooth acceleration, and thrifty 
mileage on winter days. Right now it 
contains extra amounts of quick-firing, 
high test (high volatility) elements—the 
elements your engine needs for full- 
powered performance in cold weather. 
Get Winter-Blended Phillips 66 Gasoline 
at any station where you see the famous 
orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

A * *  r ig h t  with Phillips 66
L U B R I C A T E  F O R  S A F E T Y  E V E R Y  1 , 0 0 0  M I L E S
^  Htir A”  Allen and the Sons of the Pioneers every Friday night over C.B.S.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland vis
ited Saturday night in the George 
Bulman home and enjoyed play
ing 42.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morrow 
and baby of Amarillo spent the 
week end in the W. H. Morrow 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Honey
suckle and J. E. Kidd of Amarillo 
spent the week end in the Elzie 
Kidd home.

Francos H e lt o n  spent Monday

night with Allene Mays.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Talley and

baby of Amarillo visited Sunday 
in the Chester Talley luma?.

Mrs. Kate Watters o f Mast*ar
son brought her mother, M rs.. CL 
J. Talley home Sunday. Mrs. T a l
ley spent last week end wills lie* 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W ald
rop and boys visited Mr. and M rs. 
Tick Barbee and children Tues
day night.

W  T U  Co's NEW  TURBO-GENERATOR GOES ON THE LINE — More than 37,000 
horse power in electric generating capacity was made available for area use when the 
huge new turbo-generating unit at West Texas Utilities Company’s Lake Pauline Plant 
was integrated into the Company’s power system recently.

Pictured above are WTU engineers and factory test men making final operational 
checks preparatory to placing the unit in service.

children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Shadie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pittman of 
AmariHo visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shadie and 
Mr. and Mrs. A lvin Pittman over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds and Steve visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk McAnear at Goodnight 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds and Steve visited Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Seth Swinney 
of Clarendon.

Betty Sullivan visited Frances 
Helton Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hearn, Billy 
and Shirley spent Sunday in the 
W. G. Tims home, also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lysle awhile 
Sunday evening.

Mr. J. M. Newland was taken 
to the Memphis hospital last 
week. He had a stroke and isn’t 
much better at present writing. 
Part of his face was paralyzed.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mix Phillips 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Crof- 
ford in Amarillo Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. Wood who had a ser
ious operation at the Northwest 
Hospital in Amarillo is doing fine 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Crofford 
and Mrs. Smith ate Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ed- 
dings in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waldrop 
from New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Waldrop took supper Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Waldrop and boys. Mr. and

ro ta te  c o o k in g  a t  m e

Mrs. Roy Waldrop arrived Friday 
afternoon from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. W. H. Corbin and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wald
rop arfd boys took Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Waldrop to Lubbock Satur
day to look for a place to live.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton visit
ed Mr. J. M. Newlin in the Mem- 
iftiis Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waldrop 
visited over the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Waldrop ot Clarendon and broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wald
rop.

Mary Mann of Chamberlain 
community spent Saturday night 
with Frances Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Crofford,

PtesenWS
the 1'evj
W ghW ^'

MODEL 41 (
Complete with cleaning too to

You’ll be 
happier 
with a 
Hoover

anti your old cleaner.}

Low down p a y m e n t
£asy nwnt/t/y terms

A wonderful cleaner at any price! Yet costs so littlel
H o o v e r ’s “ C on tro lled  w e ll as d eep -d ow n  d ir t .

•  D isp osab le  p ap e r bag.
•  Lightweight, convert- 

toi
lo°'

Suction" p rincip le  g ives  
greater efficiency.

•  "L itter-G itter”  N ozz le  
gets pesky d o g  hairs as

ient, m ade fo r  easy han
d lin g  and storage.

Phone today for a no-obligation home showing!Thompson Bros. Company
H ardw are & Farm  Equipm ent 

Phone 57

L
N e u ie a t/ C c v t

i d  ■* “ *  *
(flraremAU. p o h v h m d  y*

ILLUSION HALF SIZE DRESSES

Undercoat now, springtime fashions later...then on into 

summer looking your slimmest in design-slim dresses 

that minimize with vertical fashion lines. They’re 

proportioned to fit your shorter waist...slightly 

fuller figure .. your fashion-budget, too.

Take your pickl 4-door Sedans, 2-door Sedans, 6- and 3-passenger Coupes, Rivieras, Convertibles

New in Style —New in Strueture — New in Pow er—New in Thrift— 
Potent in Price Appeal—if*S  the 1951 B U IC K  SP EC IA L!

Here is good news for folks 
with a shrewd eye for 

what their dollars will buy.

H ere  is a tidy traveler that 
defies the upward trend of costs 
— proudly wears a 1951 price 
tag like that which zoomed last 
year’s S p e c i a l  into popularity 
so great that it put a crimp in 
“the low-priced three.”

Take our word for it, this is 
every inch and ounce a Buick 
— B u ick - fe a tu red ,  Bu ick -  
designed, Buick-built from the 
ground up — but literally the 
newest thing on wheels.

The sturdy and ample body is 
new. The high-strength frame 
is new. The power is new to the 
S p e c i a l , which now has the
Standard tquipment, acceptor*** and trim  illustrated art 
eubjtet to ekanfff unthouS notice.

thrifty F-263 engine that first 
made its name in the Supbr, 
and here delivers 120 horse
power with standard trans
mission—128 with Dynaflovv 
Drive.*

It’s a Buick with less weight 
and more power—and that 
spells a pair of new thrills for 
you. There’s a performance 
thrill such as you’ve never 
enjoyed in the Special—plus a 
handsome gas-saving into the 
bargain.

We’ll make a prediction now as 
to what title folks will give it, 
once they get it out on the road.
*  Standard on ROADId ASTER. optional at 

extra root on other Series. *

That title in three words, will 
be: “Thriftiest Buick 'Vet!”

Better hurry around to your 
Buick dealer’s and look this 
marvel over. We’ll give you 
another prediction—which is:

Once this one’s discovered, the 
demand will be terrific.

N o other car
provides all this:
DYNAFLOW DRIVC • FIREBALL 
POW ER • PUSH-BAR FORCFRONT 
• W HITE-GLOW  INSTRUMENTS •
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVS • 4-WHEEL 
COIL SPRINGING  • DRtAMLINE 
STYLING • DUAL VSNTILATION •’ 
BODY BY HSHSR

P Bud Anderson Motor Company
SO fC K  SA LEM  ft 8EBVICK

"X N-V.

Slim-minded shirtwaist style 
in washable circle-print rayon 
doeskin with button closing. 
Grey, Black, Navy, Brown. 
Sizes 16*1 to 24%.

JL2L

1 O. S I \ . m

Plunging neckline, pearl-tone 
buttons make this coat-dress 

slenderizing. Washable Cotton 
Candy printed rayon doeskin. 

Black, Navy, Grey, Brown. 
Sizes 16% to 24

*1095

Other Martha Manning try lee 
*n Perire and Women's Sitae 
from 18.9)

S A Y E ’S
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H A Y IN G  A  FA ST  GAM E  
BLU EBIRD S D EFEAT OWLS

By Keith Reed
In a very fast and exciting 

game, Tuesday night, January 
30, the Lelia Lake Bluebirds de
feated the Hedley Owls by a 
score of 32 to 28.

A t the end of the first quarter 
the score was 9 to 7, in favor of 
the Owls. In the second quarter, 
however, the Bluebirds pulled up 
steadily as Monk and Wilkinson 
sank two field goals each, Ayers 
one, and Williqams two free 
throws. At the end of the first 
half it was 19 to 18 in favor of 
the Bluebirds.

Lelia Lake ■ started off fast in 
the second half as they pulled 
ahead even further, 28 to 21.

In the last quqarter the Hedley 
boys began pulling up and finally 
with three m in u tes  to play, they 
were only three points behind 
the Lelia Lake team. The Blue
birds held their lead until the 
last 5 seconds, when the Lelia 
Lake center, Wilcey White, was 
fouled. The Bluebirds made the

T T
. score wasfree shot and the final 

32 to 38-
The starting linfc&p^f or Lelia 

Lake was Ayers and Wilkinson 
as guards. Monk aiA 'Williams at 
forward position atfe* White at 
center. For Hedley the lineup 
was Brumley, Baker, Pennick, 
Limberson, and Bady.

High point man for Lelia Lake 
was Wilkinson with Jr^otal of 13 
points. Brumley v̂ ps liigh point 
man for Hedley with a total of 12 
points.

JUNIOR TEAM  DEFEATS 
ALAN REED  BOYS 37-8

Friday night, January 26, the 
Lelia Lake junior basketball 
team played the Alanreed junior 
team and defeated them 37 to 8.

The starting lineup of Lelia 
Lake was: Bobby Dodson, Ger
ald Jones, Boyd White, Billy 
Johnson and Bobby Jones. The 
starting line up1; for Alanreed 
was: David Miller, Bob Stubbs, 
Micky Allen, Getie Warshon, and 
Jack Hall.

The high point man for Lelia

Lake was Boyd White leading 
with 22 points. High point man 
for Alanreed was Mickey Allen 
leading with 3 points.

H ED LEY W IN S GAM E  
W ITH  SCORE OF 33-21

The Lelia Lake girls basketball 
team was defeated by Hedley by 
a score of 33 to 21.

The Bluebirds pulled into the 
lead early but soon relinquished 
it as Hedley went into the lead 
6 to 5 at the first quarter. Hedley 
gradually pulled away and at the 
half it was 15 to 10 in Hedley’s 
favor. The Bluebirds pulled up 
one point in the third quarter as 
it ended 16 to 20 still in favor of 
the Owls.

High point girl for LeliA^ake 
was Butler with 11 points. High 
for Hedley was Moore witmLp.

GIRLS HOLD LEAD  
THROUGHOUT GAME

The Lelia Lake Bluebirds 
pulled ahead in the early minutes 
against the Alanreed girls and 
were never stopped Friday, Jan. 
26. At the end of the first quar
ter tne score was 16 to 5. In the 
second quarter Lelia Lake pulled 
even further ahead until the half 
when the score was 30 to 10.

NEW LONG-LIFE DESIGN! 
QUICK-CHANGE INTERIOR! 
LOW PRICES!

W ILL NEVER “ D A TE"
YOUR KITCHEN

LES S  THAN 90 SECONDS TO 
CHANGE SH ELF ARRANGEM ENTS

a nn»»wvl

0ff/f Serve/
STAYS SILENT 
LASTS LONGER
Now, here’s the tamous Oas Refrigerator— 

f, inside and out. Its Long-Life Design will 
1 grow old, its smssing Quick-Change In

terior wffl seve time end work. You’ll like 
Servers Jet Freeze »y*tem—without s single 
■soring pert to wear or grow noisy! You’ll 
Hka its permanent silence, years longer lift. 
No wooder smart shoppers say, "Tbs Gas 
Rsfrigerator is-your top refrigerator buy!”  
Sea Servel, the famous Gas Refrigerator, to
day. Easy monthly terms.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

In the last half Coach Craig 
Johnson played his entire bunch 
and the final score was 43 to 20

High point girl for Lelia Lake 
was Butler with 19 points and 
for Alanreed it was Hall with 9 
points.

BLUEBIRDS FU LL FROM  
BEHIND TO W IN  38-26

After trailing for most of three 
quarters the Lelia Lake Blue
birds finally managed to defeat 
the Alanreed Longhorns by a 
score of 38 to 26, Thursday, Feb
ruary 1st.

This was the opening game in 
the district tournament. The 
score at the end of the first quar
ter was 4 to 2 in favor of Lelia 
Lake. The “B'’ team went in at 
the beginning of the second quar
ter and at the end of the first 
half the score was 12 to 8 in favor 
of Alanreed. The “A "  team went 
back in at the half and finally 
caught them at the third quarter. 
In the last quarter the Bluebirds 
finally started clicking and at the 
end of the game it was 38 to 26.

High point man for Lelia Lake 
was Wilkinson with 13 points 
and for Alanreed it was Gil
breath and Pakley with 9 each

HIGH AND EIG H TH  GRADES 
RAISE $54.80 FOR 
M ARCH  OF D IM ES

The seventh and eighth grades 
started their March of Dimes 
drive Wednesday, January 24th. 
After a period of seven days they 
had collected fifty-four dollars 
and seventy cents.

As a reward for collecting the 
amount, Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Johnson are going to give them 
a party.

They wisli to tha^k each and 
everyone who contributed to the 
cause.

FRESHM EN , SOPHOMORES. 
W IN  POLIO D RIVE CONTEST

The Freshman and Sophomore 
class were the winners of the 
Lelia Lake High School contest 
for the collection of the Polio 
fund. The Freshman and Sopho
more class collected 531.00. The

Juniors and Seniors collected 
$22.20 making a total of $53.20
for the entire high school.

Students would like to take 
this means of thanking those 
who contributed to this worth 
while fund. The names of those 
who contributed are the follow
ing:

Mr. Slim Chenault, Mrs. W il
lard Knox, Mr. A. W. Gemer, Mr, 
B. Barker, Mrs H. C. Sha-.y, Mrs. 
B. B. Parker, Mrs. Harvey Shaw, 
Cavin Webb, Mr| and Mrs. Olen 
Usery, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fos
ter, Mr. DeVertie Leathers, Mr. 
Quinn Aten, Mr. John Gemer, 
Don Rampy, Mrs. Howard, Webb 
Drug Store, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc
Daniel. Mr. George Beasley, Mr. 
Nolie Simmons. Mr. Glenn W ill
iams, Mr. F. A. Floyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Naylor. Mr. and Mrs. Quat- 
tlebaum, Mrs. Don Tomlinson, 
Mr. Charlie Carter, Mr. Joe 
Rackley, Moffitt Hardware, Mob
ley Cleaners, M-System Grocery, 
City Drug-Hedley, Adell Mvers, 
Mr. Cap Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Aten.

EX A M S M A R K  END  
OF F IR ST  SEM ESTER

-----------------------------------------
uary 29-30. The morning classes’ 
tests were given on Monday, and 

£ afternoon, on Tuesday, 
e majority of the tests were 

memographed, in order that the 
tes^t would require less time. As 

^previous years, the students 
were given two complete 45 min
ute periods.

LLH S B TEA M  DEFEATS  
ALAN REED  "A " STRIN G

The Lelia Lake "B " team de
feated the Alanreed “A " team in 
a basketball game played Friday 
hight. January 26. The final score 
was 28 to 18.

The players for the Bluebirds 
were Woodie Vardeman, Keith 
Reed, Troy Guy, Robert Murphy, 
Eddie Floyd, Billy Scott, Mac 
Stavenhagen, Johnny Britton, 
Cavin Webb, Earl Shields, and 
Benny Hill.

Playing for ^lanreed were 
Lindsey Gilberthe, Ray Howard 
Miller, Hiriam Rawlins, Jimmy 
Shaw, and Jimmy Crackerham.

High point scorer for Lelia 
Lake was Mac Stavenhagen with 
14 opints. High point for Alan- 
reed was Ray Howard Miller

.Thunder- February ». 1951

with 9 points.
Billy Scott was knocked out 

during the game. He ran into the 
wall, head first and was uncon
scious for a short while. Aftei 
resting a few minutes, he was 
able to go back into the game.

STUDENTS GET N AM ES  
OF FOREIGN PEN PALS

In the English classes, a letter 
from a student letter exchange 
was read. Several high school 
and grade school students wrote 
for a pen paL

The students received their 
addresses Monday, January 29. 
Many of them have already sent 
their first letter.

The foreign countries are: 
Switzerland, Sweden, Scotland, 
Denmark, England, France, and 
Brazil.
v. The students are very eager to 
receive their first letter, to know 
about the country and about 
their pen pals.

Breathes there a man who does 
not think more of what he is 
about to say, than of what has 
been said to him.

The first semester of Lelia 
Lake school year was completed 
with mid-term exams given Jan-

N O TIC E
For the next few weeks we will 
be in our shop on TUESDAYS—  
THURSDAYS fe SATURDAYS 

O NLY

EANES
Radio Service
EDWIN EANES, Owner 

Located at Estlack Mach'y Co.

To Relieve 
Misery o f

foe

^ ^ u t M N M u n - u a iM n n w

Rom where I sit... Joe Marsh

Blue Wins This "Hunt"

Cappy Miller’s coon dogs—ex
cept for one of them. Old Blue—are 
about the finest hounds in the 
county. Blue’c too friendly and 
easy-going to care much about 
hunting. He doesn’t act the way we 
think a good dog should, so we fig
ured he’d never amount to much.
, But a fellow comes around Sat

urday looking for a good dog to 
photograph for some advertising. 
And the dog he picks is Blue! Says 
Blue’s happy, friendly face ia just 
the-one to attract people’s atten- 
tion. So Cappy gets more money 
for that picture than hia other

dogs will ever take in hunt prizes.
From where I sit, that should 

teach us not to look down on hu
mans, when they act differently 
than we think they should. For in
stance, maybe you think tea goes 
best with food. O.K.—hut don’t 
size up wrong the man who enjoys 
a bottle of beer at mealtime.

Like Blue, I guess we’re all "d if
ferent” in one way or another— 
but that doesn’t mean we don’t 
have our good points, tool

Copyright. IH I .  United Steles Brewers Foundation

EVERY NEW  CONVENIENCE

A  M ODEL TO  SUIT YOUR
NEEDS AND PURSE

T*\

-

O N LY REFRIGERATOR WITH 
A  TEN -YEA R  GUARANTEE

NEW
1951 Chevrolet

A m e r i c a 's  l a m c e s t  a m p  f i n e s t  l o w - p r i c e d  c a r s

7%b£ASfte/foea/or
w DOWN P A Y M E N T  • C ONV E NI E NT  L I BERAL TERMS

1 KSl

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY COMPANY
— " • m i k s r s s w s ' w S ^ ^ - " " " ' ”  —

BUTANE A PROFANE « AS SERVICE

n

The Smart New Styleline De luxe 2-Door Sedan

•  •  •(Jes-refreshingly new
WITH FINEST QUALITY ALL THE WAY THROUGH J

— with time proved

A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N
—proved by more than a billion miles of 
performance in the hands o f hundreds of 
thousands of owners.

• /  P o m r g iA  Aoumotn Tramimwim tm J tOS-t.p. 
•rtnmJtm I*■ O r Laxt H cJclt at extra com.

AMERICAN IEAUTY DESION-Brit-
liant new styling . . . featuring 
entirely new grille, fender mold
ings and rear-end design , . . 
imparting that longer, lower, 

wider big-car look that sets Chevrolet apart.

Buy the car that’s refreshingly new, and 
thoroughly proved, too . . . the new 1951 
Chevrolet!

It’s more dependable, more desirable, from 
it*, time-proved Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission* for finest no-shift driving and 
Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission for finest 
standard driving at lowest cost to its time-

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS — With 
upholstery and appointments of 
oustanding quality, in beautiful 
two-tone color harmonies . . . 
and with extra generous seating 

room for driver and all passengers.

iS AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES IT
EISHII-With new and even more 
strikingly beautiful lines, con
tours and colors . . . with extra 
sturdy Fisher Unisteel construc

tion . . . Curved Windshield and Panoramic 
Visibility . . . combining safety and comfort.

MOM POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM 
BRAKES (wMi Dubl-UU rlroHon 
broke flnbigt)-Largest brakes in 
low-price field . . . with both 
brake shoes on each wheel self- 

energizing . . . giving maximum stopping-power 
with up to 25% less driver effort.

proved Valve-in-Head engine performance. 
So powerful and efficient that Valve-in-Head 
design is the trend-leader o f the industry!

Take one look at the following features— 
and then visit our showroom and see Chev
rolet for 1951 in all its sterling quality—and 
you’ll know it’s America’s largest and finest 
low-priced car. Better see it—today!

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANE
—Safer, more efficient . . . with 
overhanging upper crown to 
eliminate reflections from in- 

. . strument lights . . . and plain, 
easy-to-read instruments in front of driver.

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEER- 
Centor-Polnt D.ifgnl— 

Making steering even easier at 
low speeds and while parking

,,__  . . • • • just as Chevrolet's famous
Koic-Action Ride is comfortable beyond com
parison in its price range.

M OBS M O M  B U Y C N IV B O L IT 9  T H A N  A N Y  O T H IB  C A B !

Clarendon Motor Company
r  I  ‘

b* '•* v  •

V/M


